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BAZE AS CHIEF 
FOR NEW YEAR

M. M. Gnleon Elected Adjutant in 

Annual Bntineaa Seation Last 

Tknrsday Ni(bt.

Bo:« Baae, whoae ability sm )ack- 
af-all-tradea has featured activities 
ot the Will Layne Po«t alnce ltd 
orsaolaatton. waa named last Thurs
day mght at commander for the 
new fiscal year.

Base and other officers will take 
office Thursday, August S. Tht 
new commander will succeed Hal A. I 
Lattlmore. I

M. M. Oldeon will bei.> adju- : 
tant Other officers are: W. W 
Hull, finance officer, reelected; Re\ 
O. R  Todd, chaiilaln, reelected. 
Porter King, hl^ortan. reelected; 
Hal A. Lattlmore, service officer;
J E. Supp. chalrmtai of the child's 
welfare committee; Dick Hender- 
soo. sergeant-at-amu'.-

Plane Purchased by Snyderite

Lili

{SUMMER BIBLE 
CLASSES WILL  
OPEN MONDAY

Methodiat, Presbyterian, Baptist and 

Cbristian Churches Cooperate 

In Summer School.

Mother of Local 
Rancher Dies in 

Ft, Worth Home

HOSPITAL SFTS 
NEW OPENING

Plans are being made bj- the aUff 
and directors of Snyder Oeneral 
Hospital for formal dedication and 
open house for the south wring that 
la being completed thU month. Sun
day, July 18, has been set as the ded
ication date, according to Lee Stin
son, chairman of the board of di
rectors.

Total bed facilities of the hospital 
will be more than doubled by the 
addition.

To Estacado Meeting.

Rev. T. J. Pickling, Apnstollc 
Christian pastor, left yesterday for 
Estacado, where a union meeting of 
at least two weeks duration Is to 
begin tonight under his direction. 
Estacado is 20 miles east of Lub
bock. Free camp grounds and water 
are offered at the meeting site.

It  Means $40,000
I f  interest rales on farm loans 

are changed as contemplated in 
legislation vetoed a few days ago 
by President Roosevelt, Scurry 
County farmers will lose approxi
mately $40,000 annually, accord
ing to Hugh Boren, manager of 
the Snyder National Farm Loan 
Asnorlatlon.

The agriculture rommlttee vot
ed Tuesday to a A  the llou.se to 
override the President’s veto, and 
the House did so yesterday. I f  
the Senate overrides the veto, the 
legislation which would continue 
low interest rates on farm loans 
for two irears will become law.

Under terms of the vetoed leg- 
islstion. the Interest rate on fed
eral land bank loans would re
main at 3 1-t per rent daring the 
1338 fiscal year and advance to
4 per rent In 1933. 'The short 
term land liank commissioner 
loan rale would be reduced from
5 to 4 per cent during the two 
years.

In his veto message. President 
Roosevrit mid hr did not briievo 
nontinanUon of the low ralcu, pot 
into etrcct In 1933 during the de- 
ptnmton, JustUled.

Mrs Mafia Deborah Dickey Bc^gj. 
97. ptonerr resid?r>t of Tarrant 
County, died at 7 30 o'clock Tue.i- 
day morning a? the home of a son. 
Ororve IV•gg ,̂ in P o r t  W o r t h  
She was the mother of W D 
k>ng-t:me rancher of thii -cctnn 
and had visited freo"f.;,;iy m Sny
der and oil tire Begus Ranch

Mr. and Mrs W D Bc.g- atin 
Uiclr (laughter and «<'n-in-iaw. Mr 
and Mr.- Price Stell. 'a,;,- in Lor." 
P iiia  CallL.-mui. when tiicy learn
ed of Mrs Beggs' death They left 
•inmi'diau ly tor Port Worth, and 
were .-(hcdulcd to arrl\o there by 
c;u Wcdi.c.jlav iiwht. John Biiiy 
Beggs, non «r Mr. and Mr.s W D 
Beggs, and wife 'eft WeUiUMCtay tor 
Fc rt Worth.

The elder Mr.-. Begg.- was the wid
ow of George Beggs S r . who died i 
In 1930. Both she and her husband 
were tx'm In Balli'mrna, County An
trim. Ireland. They ra.mc to Ameri
ca. were married in Boston, and 
later moved to lUlnotn. where they 
resided eight years

They came to Village Creek near | 
Handley In 1876 pioneered there 
until 1803. when they moved to Fort 
Worth Mr Beggs engaged In the 
livestock c o m m l s a i o n  buslneas 
throughout his life.

Carl Kiigtand, shop foreman 
for the Times Publishing Com
pany, last week went to Swcel- 
watrr to rrrelve this *^sylor 
CBb," advertised as the weiid’e

NO FEAR FROM 
GRASSHOPPER

Scurry County has little to fear 
from the grmashopper this late In 
the aeuaon. believes W. R. Lace, 
county agent, who returned several 
days ago from hopper-lnfealed Col
orado state.

Nearest heavy Infewtatlon Is 300 
to 360 miles northeast of Uus county, 
and Lace seta little likelihood of 
the Insects traveling In this direc
tion. since they move largely with 
prevailing winds. Poison Is ready 
If it U needed here, however. j

Principal Infested areas Include | 
far Northwest Texas, small portions 
of New Mexico, Wostem Kansas i 
and Nebra.-Jta. and Colorado stats. i

Debt Adjustment 
Committee Plans 

Aid for Farmers
Farm debt adjastnieiit conunlttee- 

men In this county time by the 
forelock July IS. when they helped 
.several funnen atort planning, weil 
ahead of the due date, to meet their 
next financial obligatloas.

"We expect this practice to ellml- 
n;Ue much of the 'past due' obUga- 
tluns In Scurry County, Including 
bark taxe.s on property belonging to 
the.se farmcra," Hugh P. Weaver, 
district PDA loipervlaor, said. ‘TTils 
aupplemonia other reaettlement ac- 
iivittea In that farmers who borrow 
money from resettlement must also 
plan ahead, with a written, careful
ly worked-out budget."

Farm debt adjustment activities of 
the Re.<«ttlemcnt Administration in 
this county are handled by the dis
trict supervisor, snd the voluntary 
county committeemen who serve 
without pay. Theee committeemen 
are Ben P. Smith, chairman, and 
Joc'Caton and Giles Bowers, all of 
Snyder.

The next meeting will be held In 
the rural aupervUoFs office at Sny
der at 10:00 o'clock, Tuesday, July 
37. All distressed farm and ranch 
debtor.s are invited to attend this 
meeting.

safest lightweight airplane. The 
two-place ship will be left tem- 
porwiily in the Sweetwater air
port hanger. England plans to 
move It to Snyder soon.

NAMESBORDEN 
PAROLEBOARD

Governor James V. Allred Tues
day annouitced the appointment of 
the following men to be members 
o f the new Borden County parole 
board;

D. Dorward. druggist of Gall, tem
porary chairman; George L. Ste
phens. Star Route, ODonnell; J. D. 
Caldwrll, Vealmore; C. N. von Roe- 
der. Knapp; H. D. Sneed, Fluvanna.

J. Blake Timmons, the governor^ 
sMlstsnt In charge of the volun
tary parole board system, said tliia 
was the 199th such board organised 
under the governor's system of re
habilitating former convicts through 
the Influence of leading citizens.

Governor Allred called the work 
done under this system one of the 
proudest accompllshmcnte of his 
first administration In a recent mes
sage to the Legislature.

W. L, Johnson, 
Local Engineer, 

To San Antonio
W. L. Johnson, engineer for the 

city of Snyder for more than a year, 
several days ago resigned his posi
tion to accept a place as consulting 
engineer with the Col-Tex Refinery, 
Colorado. He Is this week doing 
preliminary work at Colorado, and 
will move with his wife In a few 
days to San Antonio, where he will 
be stationed for several months.

Johnson is being replaced by W. 
H. Olesler, who has come from 
Amarillo.

U n d e r  Johnson's direction. 33 
blocks of paving have been complet
ed in Snyder, and 23 more blocks 
have been prepared for topping 
with caliche base. It  was here that 
Johnson put down the first paving 
in T cxm  of a.sphalted concrete, a 
mixture that differs from the old 
style of topping in that chat is 
mixed with hot asphalt In a spe
cially made mixer before It la ap
plied to the street

Johnson asks H ie  Times to ex
press his regret at leaving before 
the Job Is completed. He and Mrs. 
Johnson say they have enjoyed their 
stay In Snyder, where they have be
come widely acquainted. The en
gineer is especially anxious to ex- 
press hla appreciation to the City 
Council, and to cltlxens with whom 
he has dealt here, for cooperation 
that has enabled him to leave a 
project that Is well on the rood to 
successful completion.

Will Preorh Saturday.
Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, will preach 
Saturday afternoon, 4:00 o’clock, on 
the east side of the oourthouae. He 
has announced "The Invasion o f 
Oommunlsm." or ''W ill A m e r i c a  
Stand?” os bis subject. The public 

its ln‘'vlted.

Exhibit of West 
Texas Resources 

Ready at Fiesta
with Its building gay In new col

ors. Inside and out. the natural re
source exhibit of Uie West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at the Port 
Worth Frontier Fiesta la open again 
this year.

Included In- the exhibit of town 
panels is Snyder's, which proclaims 
that Scurry County Is the land 
"where farmers ranch, and ranchers 
farm.”

So successful wa^ the exhibit of 
town panels and factual Information 
lost year that no general change>has 
been made In the exhibit. Added In
terest has been gained by displays 
of relics snd cuiios, tlelng the his
tory of old West Texsa Into the pic
ture of development and progress 
idtosn by the town panel^ relief 
maps and resource exhibits.

Another Interesting exhibit Is thst 
of the U. S. Soli Conservation Serv
ice, an animated replica o f a West 
Texas stock farm, showing the meth
ods of soil and water conservation 
advocated by the soil service admin
istration.

The Will Rogers Room, popular 
last year In displaying the Rogers 
trophies, has been converted Into a 
typical old-time West Texas ranch 
sitting room and hospitality head
quarters for visitors.

Tounty Atfent I^ce 
Home From School

County Agent W. R. Lace and Mrs. 
Lace returned home Saturday night 
from Fort Collins. Colorado, where 
they spent three and a half weeks.

Lace took special work In an ex
tension workers schtxil at the Colo
rado Agricultural College, where 104 
extension workers from 14 states 
"U’ere registered. TTie three-week 
school was described by the local 
county agent as ‘‘Instructive, Inter
esting and very proflUble."

"One of my most Interesting 
courses was one on publicity, taken 
under A. Bristow Adams of Cornell 
University." he sold. Adams, one 
of the best known Instructors of 
Journalism In the United States, Is 
a former newspaper man and Is 
thoroughly familiar with his course. 
Lace said.

Only one other Texan besides the 
Scurry County man waa enrolled. 
He was G. A. Bond of Martin County.

New Aluminum Goes 
To Grocery Buyers

Manager Maurice Brownfield of 
Plggly Wiggly annwincea arrival 
this week o f doxens of shining new 
piecA of aluminum, some of them 
entirely new numbert. He Is of
fering his customers a choice of 11 
pieces of the heavy kitchen wore.

Announcement of this large ship
ment has special new.sworthlncss be
cause It was Btownfleld who Intro
duced not onl* to Snyder, but to 
Plggly Wiggly ^ r a to r s  everywhere, 
a system of customer awards, based 
on the omoujjt of purchases. He 
hm  been o ff^ 'loc aluminum 

for mbouti|i year,

Kiddles between the ages of 13 
months and 14 years, at least 300 
strong, are expected to attend the 
community vacation Bible school, i 
which begins In the First Presby
terian Church with a general as
sembly Monday morning at |:30 
o'clock.

Leaders of the four cooperatln.1 1 
churches — First Methodist. First 
Presbyterian. First Baptist and FUst 
Christian—point out that although 
the school Is sponsored by there | 
churches. It Is open to mil the chll- i 
dren of the community.

Herman Darby, registrar, repor 
this morning that a large number of 
children have already signed for the 
sununer Bible school.

Rev. .Spivey Is Dean.
Rev James E Spivey, Presbyterian 

pastor, is dean of the school, and 
Mrs. Lida M. Hardy Is co-dean. 
Similar summer Bible schools have 
been held In recent years under 
Presbyterian sponsorship, and Rev 
Spivey has taken the lead In pro
moting the 1937 school.

Opening assembly will be held a* 
the Presbyterian building each morn
ing at 8:30 o'clock for 16 mlnute.s. 
Sessions a1Il close at 11:00 o'clock 
each morning, thus giving two and 
one-half hours of work dally.

After aMembly, age groups wUl 
=•-> to their separate meeting plac=.  ̂
4u> follows: Intermediate (13. 13, 14>, 
F.rst ChrLstlon; Junior (9, 10. 11 > 
First Baptist; primary (8, 7. 8>. 
First Methodist; beginners (4, i -  
First Baptist; nursery ( IS ,  3, 3< 
First Presbyterian.

Other School Leaders.
Superintendents of the various de

partments are os follows; Intermedi
ate. Mrs. W. R. Lace; Junior, Mr,- 
D. V. Merritt; primary, Mrs. J. W. 
Leftwlch; beginners. Mrs. H. H. El- 
land; nursery, Marva Nell Curtis.

Other spieclallzed leaden and de
partmental leaders Include: Rev. H. 
C. Gordon, Rev. Lawrence Hays, 
Mrs. Homer Snyder, Mrs. Armor Mc
Farland, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. Allen 
Warren, Mrs. Marion Newton, MU; 
Geneva Glasscock, Mrs. H. B. Wm- 
iton. Miss Florents Winston, Mr... 
A. M. Curry, Mrs. Dick RandaU, 
Mrs. H. P. Redwlne, Miss Margaret 
Dell Prim, MLxs Estlne Dm-ward.

Miss Mary Bess Abercrombie, Mrs. 
Herman Darby, Mrs. H. C. Cordon, 
Mrs. Adrlle Curtis, Mrs. L. A. Chap
man, Mrs. Hugh Boren, Miss John
nie Greene, Miss Elizabeth Blakey, 
Miss Georgia Maule, Miss Zeauteau 
Patrick, Miss Adelle Watkins. Mrs. 
John Irwin, Mrs. L. R. OUl. Mrs. 
H. L. Vann, Mrs. James E. Spivey, 
J. W. Leftwlch, Miss klargarct 
Brown and Herman Darby.

Keolliatlon ef the long-sought 
Trinity River ranoUxatlon plan 
for a rommrrrial waterway to the 
gulf, tapping Texas’ rteh Interioe. 
Is imminent, aeeording to the 
.%11-Soulh Development CounelL

An aerial eomposograph iboek- 
groundl shows the "headwaters” 
of the proposed canal the newly- 
impounded lakes in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area. Inset at left 
is Gen. Ilribert Deokyne, retired 
I'. S. army engineer In charge of 
perferling riiginrertng plans. At 
right, a modem, Diesel-engined 
tugboat such aa will ply the 
walerwa.v, moving through the 
t l  locks alnng the straightened, 
490-mile ronrv from Fort Worth 
to Galveston bay.

Uppoiirnts of the T r i n i t y  
Kiver ranallution project, which

Good Attendance 
And Interest for 
Church Services

Tuesday was given approval by 
dirertors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Cummeree at Fort 
Worth, have been called to meet 
at Hotel Woolen In Abilene Fri
day morning at 19:90 o'rlork to 
dlsrais further organixed oppo
sition. The meeting was an
nounced by Dudley B. Foy, traf- 
fir manager of the Wirhila Falls 
Chamber of Conimerre.

Said the .kbllene Keporter- 
News of the proposal Wednes
day afternoon: “The Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce will par
ticipate aa one of the many

rf^ in
u tu  :

Sixteen FFA Boys, 
Fathers to Dublin 
From Hobbs Friday

A  total of 16 fathers and FFA 
boys of the Hobbs chapter went to 
Dublin Friday, to spend a day at 
the Dublin soil conservation project.

With arrangements in charge of 
C. Llttlepage, the group went by 
school bus, reluming Friday night.

Members of the party were: W ill 
Etheridge and sons. Bob, Sam and 
Pete; Jeff Scott and sons, Norris, 
Orble and Marvin; John Akers and 
son, John Akers Jr.r Guy E. Casey 
and sons. Bunk and Jim Tom; Henry 
Williams; Junior and Jim Frank 
Taylor; English Dooley, and Rush 
Callan.

Not only were the latest methods 
of combating erosion studied by the 
group, but an Inspection tour was 
made of the experimental plots.

TTie foUou lng statement concern- I 
li I the revival that began at the | 
Church of Christ Sunday morning, | 
wrh Robert R. Price o f Clinton. 
Oklahoma. In the pulpit, and Plea- | 
sant Crenshaw of Sweetwater lead- i 
Ing the singing, is made by J. Porter | 
Sanders, minister: j

'T lie  revival services now In prog
ress continue with Interest and at
tendance Increasing with each serv
ice.

Around 100 are attending the 
morning services at 10:00 o'clock. 
The open air night services are won
derfully delightful, affording the 
speaker an abundance o f 'cool' air 
with which to speak.

“Visitors from neighboring com
munities and congregations are co
operating and thus lending much 
a.xslstonce and encouragement. The 
apostle Paul's command to the young 
preacher of the gospel, ‘Preach the 
word,’ Is being adhered to tenacious
ly, realizing that nothing but the 
truth will avail. Justify and save.

"The meeting will continue dally 
at 10:00 a. m. and 8;30 p. m., through 
next Wedne.sday night, except there 
will be no services Saturday morn
ing. There will be a basket dinner 
spread on the church grounds next 
Sunday Immediately after services. 
Come and till up physically and 
spiritually.”

County People to Blanco.

Several Scurry County singers. In
cluding J. P. Tate. Lentle Bell Tate, 
Jack Patrick, and Zeuteau Pat
rick, attended the Coke County 
.singing convention Sunday at Blan
co. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Young of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. DeBold 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leslie Stephens and son, Don 
Franklin, In Midland.

Lionesses Reign Supreme as Service 
Club Installs Officers for 1937-1938

Almost a month ago. Snyder Lions 
decided to Install their officers for 
the new fiscal year and to enter
tain their ladles In a Joint program.

When the Joint program came to a 
head at the Manhattan Hotel Friday 
evening, it turned out that about 
all the Ltons did was to be Installed, 
entertained and fined. The women 
did the rest.

Mrs. A. C. Preultt was chairman, 
and Mmes. Earl Louder and J. O. 
Hicks were tall twisters. When the 
women took their places of leader
ship. W. E. Holcomb promptly spoke 
In fiery terms concerning this fe
male domination of a Lions pro
gram. Mrs. W. R. Bell put him tack 
in his silent bachelorhood by giv
ing her unvarnished opinion of men.

Entertolnment numbers, in ad
dition to the exrc'-slve fines assessed 
on the men for failure to have their 
buttons (which the women wore*, 
and fines assessed for other reoaon-s 
Included a vocal solo, “That Old 
Clang of Mine,” by Lion Harold

Brown. During the song, a quartet 
In another port of the room, leaning 
on a lamp post, chimed in with 
"Sweet Adeline” in bar-room har
mony. Members of tlie quartet were 
W. R. Bell. J. R. Reeves, W. J. Ely 
and Willard Jones.

Mrs. Joe Stinson was program 
clialrman, and presented the various 
numbers, Mrs. Wayne Boren pre
sented a lengthy report of Lloiis 
Club activltl(» for the year, pur
ported to be signed by Herman Dar - 
by, olub secretary. Activities In
cluded giving monocles to street- 
loa'ing boys, spon.soring a softball 
league that has never materialized, 
and'having a deficit of more than 
8400 In the treasury. A humorous 
rean fig  was presented by J. C. 
Smyth.

Wl.en A. C, Preultt, Incoming 
president, was caught with silver- 
war? and other articles In his pock
ety. the toll twisters decided to auc-

f  See LIONF.SSFS—Page 8

Two in a Row
Pratably an all-time record was 

»el in dlstrirt cnml Wednenday 
when Jurira returned verdieU in 
t « o  murder rases.

Not even one murder eaae hod 
been tried in the rouiily in rem it 
years, and old-timers remember 
no oreosion when two rases were 
rompirted in a ainglr day.

Vrrdirt of five years In the 
state penitentiary was rendered 
shortly after 9:00 o'clock in the 
morning against Leonard Heard, 
ehorged with murder of Jim Rey
nolds. Heleetlon of Jurors in this 
rose began .Monday morning.

Jury arlertinn began shortly 
before 9:30 a. m. In the roae of 
the state against Cordell Camp
bell, charged with the murder of 
Itoskell Comellns. The Jury was 
quiekly formed, and most testi
mony was heard In the morning. 
The rase was given to the Jury 
In nvid-aftemoon.

Judge Manaey Is arhednied to 
hear five burglary roses the re
mainder of the week.

TWO YEARS IN 
PENFOR NEGRO

rhsmbers of rommerre of West 
Texas and Oklahoma which have 
opposed ranaliaatlon for a num
ber of years, while the cities of 
Fort Worth and Dallas dogged
ly rontinard their movement to 
obtain water freight ronnertion 
via the Trinity.

"Lighteen West Texas and 
Oklahoma rtUes bod in the post 
week renewed opposition to the 
project. 1 he West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce announred its 
dirertors had voted to give ea- 
nalixation endorsement after on 
all-day meeting in Fort Worth 
Tuesday.”

Veteran Railway 
Agent Retires in 
Favor of His Son

When H. H, Haynes retired as 
' Rosooc, Snyder Ac Pacific Rallw'ay 
{ agent at Fluvanna several days ago. 
In favor of his son. Arils, he look- 

i ed tack on 30 years of service with 
I the railroad, and several years of 
! prior service with the Texas Ac Ps- 
dflc.

He went to Ruvonna as agent 
i about 30 years ago. Previously, he 
was agent at Hcrmleigh about a 
year. Joining the R. S. Ac P. organi
zation shortly after the line came 
into Scurry County. He has been 
active In the progress of the north- 

I western portion of the county since 
his residence there.

While the veteran agent Is retir
ing with a railroad pension os a 
nestegg, his son, associated with 
the railway for more than two 
years, takes the helm. The younger 
Haynes ho.a been Fluvanna and 
county school board member.

George Avary of Snyder Is serving 
os R. S. Ac P. agent at Hermleigh 
during a one-month absence of C. 
Karnes, veteran agent.

FIVE YEARS IN 
STATE PEN FOR 
KAUFMAN MAN

Leonard Heard Found Guihjr of 

Mnrdcring Jim Reynolds, His 
Trapping Partner.

Five years in the state pemton- 
tlary waa the oeiitence meted out 
at 8 00 o ’clock Wednesday morning 
to Leonard Heard. Kaufman County 
man charged with killing his life
long friend. Jim Reynolds, on De- 
ceihber 31, 1936, In Borden County.

C o u n s e l  for Heard announced 
shortly after the verdict was read 
by District Judge A. 8. Mauaey that 
no appeal would be made. Heard 
was Immediately transferred to the 
Scurry County JaU, where he wUl 
remain unUl taken to the state penl- 
tent’ " ' ;

Transferred to Scurry County on 
a change of venue, the trial attract
ed 3S0 to 400 persons from the time 
selection of Jurors began Monday 
morning until the verdict was read 
Wednesday morning.

Trdimu Juror Naming.
Selection of Jurors from a spedbl 

venire of 73 men began at 10:00 
o'clock Monday morning, ended at 
4 00 o'clock in the alteimoon. State 
wttni - .'s were examined for one 
hour M->nday afternoon, from i:00 
until 11:30 o'clock Tuesday morning 
Defense testimony was completed 
late In Uie afternoon. After a re
cess. the Judge read a lengthy charge, 
and SIX attorneys presented their 
arKumciitv from 8:33 to 10:06 o'clock.

T ; : ' Jury wuo composed of Tim O. 
Cook. Snyder bank teller, foreman; 
Jt;:- GfiihHiii. Snyder tailor and dry 
cleaner; F A. Kruse, Ira service

Cordell Campbell, negro, was sen
tenced to two years In the state 
penitentiary for the murder of Has
kell Cornelius. This verdict was 
rendered Wednesday afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock In district court, after 
short deliberation by the Jury.

Through his attorneya R. W. Webb 
and Ben F. Thorpe, Campbell and 
defense witnesses sought to show 
that Cornelius was shot and killed 
in self defense during a gambling 
brawl In the colored section of Sny
der early In the morning of last 
November 21. District Attorney 
George W. Outlaw and Scurry Coun
ty Attorney Sterling Williams were 
prosecuting attorneys.

On the Jury that tried Campbell 
were Carl Hairston, foreman. Tim 
O. cook, M. M, Maule, W. T. Sum- 
ruld, J. E. Eaton, John Carglle, H. 
C. Huckabee, R. E. Adams, Fred 
Cotton. W. E. DeShazo, Floyd Mer
kel and Lee HoIIaday.

Series of Meetings 
To Beffin Sunday at 
Chprch in Fluvanna

The Church of Christ In Fluvan
na begins a series of gospel meetings 
next Sunday, to continue 10 daya. 
Evangelist J. Porter Sanders, min
ister of the church In Snyder, win 
do the preaching, while Ills son, J. 
P. Jr., win direct congregational 
singing.

n iere  win be two services dally, 
at 10:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. The 
services will be held In the com
munity tabernacle. Basket dinner 
will be spread on the church grounds 
each Sunday of the meeting.

Tlie subject for the Initial service 
will be “ How to Have the Biggest 
Meeting Fluvanna Ever Had." Sun
day night the topic will be: "Tlic 
Diseases n »a t  Afflict ChrluUans." 
based on the scripture. "They that 
are whole have no need of a phy
sician, but they that are sick."

Mission Revival to 
Be Staffed Ten Days 

By Snyder Baptists

Hiree mission revivals In various 
parts of Snyder are being held be
ginning tonight (Thursday), and 
continuing through Sunday night, 
July 25. They are under igxmsor- 
.ship of the First Baptist Church, 
“ In the Interest,” says Pastor Law
rence Hays, “o f soul winning and 
evangelism."

On the east side, block east of 
the high school on 37th Street, Rev. 
Forest Huffman'will preach and C. 
T. Burnett will direct the music.

Rev. Hays will preach and A. P. 
Morris will lead the singing for 
the north side meeting, corner of 
depot street and 16th Street.

West side services will be In charge 
of Rev. Cecil Rhodes, with Fred 
J()nes leading the singing. This 
meeting will be a blcKk south of the 
old Olbsop lumber yard.

All services begin at 8:30 p. m. 
Church leaders point out that the 
meetings are open to all, and are 
especially designed for those who 
seldom go to regular church services.

Ambulance Service 
Is No I^>nffer Free

Odom Funeral Home and Maples 
Funeral Home announce Jointly this 
week that they will no longer offer 
free ambulance service of any na
ture. inside or outside the city limits 
of Snyder.

Representatives of the two local 
funeral homes state that they can 
ruit continue To give efficient and 
satisfactory ambulance aervloe with
out making a reasonable charge.

They state that no other town or 
city In West Texas, a.s far as their 
knowledge goea, offers free ambu
lance service.

iii=. h,.iiic; Prank Wilson, H. 
L Wiliu . vr.. John T. Carglle, R 
E- w . A JoiM's. Lee Hol-
li. 1 D P. Ammoiv, and E. E.

fiuiii<r.s Slxty-stx of the 
. ’■nil' of TJ iiit n were dlsnikaed or 
Ifiiipor.iril-, e-iused In ^Ic^Uon of 
the liny.

Dvfer.s, .1 ( jrr.eys wers Gfnige W. 
Oiil.i'A. di attorney, and Ster
ling WillMin^ county attorney of 
Scurry r..iiiity Ht-ard was repr^ 
•sentefi bn T.iylor CorlLsle and Ar- 
tliur Hcii'y, Kaufman, and ZolUe O. 
Stcul-l. y and C. L. Nunn. Sweet-
Wut. ..

Rordrn People Attend.
Many Brrden County people at

tended Uie full proceedings. About 
75 wltne.yvcs were subpoened. but 
only 33 of them— 15 for the state, 17 
for the defense-- were called to the 
witness chair.

Examination of the witnesses was 
punctuated by numerous objections, 
most of them by the defense. Twice 
tlie court wa.s recessed for brief con
sultation of attorneys.

Pleading not guilty to the mur
der charge. Heard said during two 
hours of queettonlng Tuesday after
noon that he killed Reynolds in self 
defense, after Reynolds had threat
ened to kill tilm at a fishing and 
trapplni^ hole down the river a mile 
and a half from where the two men 
were camped at the Colorado River 
bridge on the Oall-Blg Spring road.

Heard Testifies.
He tesitlfled that Reynolds became 

angry when he (Heard) advised him 
concerning the bolting o f a trip, that 
Reynolds reached for a hatchet, and 
that he (Heard) wrested the hatchet 
from his former Kaufman County 
neighbor, struck him with It In the 
acuffle, and shoved him at an angle 
Into a water hole In an effort to 
get away from him.

Heard .said he shortly went bock 
to the water hole, dragged hla part
ner out, attempted to revive him. 
and finally decided he waa dead. 
He declared he first planned to noU- 
fy officers, but later decided, in 
view of being In a strange country 
without friends, to tell quesUoners 
that R e y n o l d s  had disappeared 
while setting traps up the river. He

See MirRDER— Page 8

Mr. snd Mra^ Jack Draklns and 
amall daughter,' Margaret Ann. of 
Floydada were/ week-end guests of 
the E M. I> y !in s  family here.
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Wynona Keller as **Miss Snyder^ 
Places Second in Goddess Contest

Wynoiij Keller, Snyder'5 repre- 
M'lUatlve in the Sweetwater revue 
(or the title ot “OoddeM of West 
Texas." was a favorite front Uie 
start in ttir Saturday evening con
test. judKin. from the applause given 
her by irv;ionnalres and their wives 
and other attendants at Sweetwat
er's niuinripol swimming pool.

Miss Snyder" won second place 
In the annual contest with 23 of 
Woet Tcxu.i' loveliest girls.

Poliowln.; the trend of the first 
aimuul beauty contest held In Sweet
water two years ago, when Bonnie 
Miller rvp; i-.sented Snyder, the local 
girl pla ■ ■ -econd with "Miss Stam
ford" A’lnnlng first honors. Two 
years .igo Mrs. John Bryant, then 
Dorrtliy Biiker, won Uie title for 
Stamford with Miss Miller placing 
second Ttiis year first honors vsent 
to Franct"' PrewiU oi Stamford. 
TvllUht Stewart, "MUs M i n e r a l  
Wells," *  lb third In Saturday’s re
vue

S m i l i n g ,  brown-haired, brown
eyed Snyder.”  stUi m her
•Uiklng w*-it« .satin lastex swim Milt 
and whn .sandals, received con
gratulation- along with other con
testant . fer almost an hour follow
ing the rev 111- before leaving the pool 
Stamford uid Mineral Wells, both 
blondes .< ) wore white suits.

Evelyn Harris, daughter of Mr 
and Mr.s o  O Hams, formerly of 
Snyder, w' iv was last year's "M l-- 
Sweetwa r • Betty Lou Crimes of 
Merkel, winner o f the "OeddesB ' 
title last ear. and "Miss Sweet
water of I >37." Margaret Fife, led 
the gran ! march of benulles first 
to panid. 'lefore the judges, drop
ping out rtor the first round.

Judge.a ior the Saturday night 
contest, h '. I In connection with the 
(ive-dlstnct American Legion con
vention Ui Sweetwster. were attend- j 
ants at t! ■ .-onventlon—Drury Phil- ; 
lips r f  H rtsTllle. Lou Roberta o f; 
Bnrgar. f/rerge Cpple of K em lllc . J 
Mrs. TH!;!.. n Jones of Post and Mr.s. 
Will M ^ .ton of Amarlllo. Zo’.lle 
Steakie- '■•.vectwater attorney, wn . 
master <>; rrnit.uU >

Prank N Watson, director gener.il 
of the P.> ' American ExposiUen in ' 
Dallas, c. .vned "MU» Stamford : 
as "O p :"' . of We.vt Texas" belor* j
a c r o w . t l m a t e d  at more Uian | 
5.000 p . . Her reward will lx‘ 
an expen- paid trip to the DalU-s 
show. Wi'.Hon Lvaii-d a special In
vitation ' Snyder’.v repre.venlatlve

C L E A R A N C E
OF

SILK
DRESSES

A lovely ar
ray of ffood 
style I.«dies 
and Misseg’ 
Silk Dresses 
that sold at 
IB-OR a n d  
110.96— go- 
ing for

$2.95
Come early 
for best se- 

> lection.

H O L L Y W O O D
SHOP

f?outh Side of the Square

Wynona Keller as "Miss Sny
der" won second place In a beau
ty revue, the flrule of Sweet
water's third annual water car
nival and sports fesUval, Satur
day night at the municipal swim
ming pool. She la the elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keller. The above picture, by 
Miles Studio. Snyder. L  used 
through ccurtesy of the Abilene 
Reporter-Nears.

Former Teacher 1'acallona
Vclnui Sharp of Abilene, until Jan

uary of thl.-. year a teacher In tlie 
lo 'a l junior high school, her sister, 
Viola, and brother, Woodrow, and 
Miss Annette Bond, Abilene teacher, 
visited briefly with friends here 
Fr'day on their way to Cullfomla 
for a three-arck vnratlcn. Mb>v 
Sharp w;t.- rect-mly rrclected to the 
English department of the Sweet - 
water senior high school for next 
year.

Picnic Supper Is 
Served After Paily.

A delightful picnic supper served 
on the lawn was enjoyed by member-: 
of the Duoe Bridge Club and guests 
alter, their bridge play last Tliurs- 
day evening, when Bonnie Miller 
was hostess at her home.

Olant ilnniaa In a variety of col
ors graced the living room, where 
foursome tables were arranged for 
bridge. In which high score was 
made by Allene Curry, and Owen 
Oray tftok the traveling prlae.

Oi'ests were Jeanette Lollar and 
Evelyn Frwlii, and the following 
members were present: Margaret 
Deakins, Ruby Lee. Owen Oray, 
Vesta Oreen. Mrs, R C Miller, Dor
othy Egerton, Frances Stinson, Mrs. 
R E Boyer, Mrs. BllUe Lee Jr., 
Alta Bowers. Mrs. Buster Curtis, 
Johnnie Mathlscn. Mavis Webb. A l
lene Curry and the hostess.

Novel feature of after supper en
tertainment was the appearance of 
a one-man street band, complimen
tary of Dean Mattlson, Abilene, and 
Mmes. E. M Deakins and Nathan 
R o s e n b e r g ,  who entertained for 
half an hour with selections played 
on his combination accordion-gui- 
tar-Prench harp-baacoka. aa his In
strument was termed by the 11s- 
tenerm.

Maris Webb will be next hostes 
to the club

Mari Jo Burk Is 
Birthday Honoree.

Water Cooling System Introduced

Marl Jo Burk. 10-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burk, wa.- 
complimented on her btrtliday, la^i 
Pilday, with a delightful birthday 
party, given by her mother.

Quests honoring the 10-year-old 
on her birthday were the lollowiiiii 
Oene Gordon. Billy Wayne Tliomp- 
son, J. D. Vaughn. AUle Ivlaon, El
don Thompson. Uladys, Ralph and 
Harold Evans, Mariam Gordon. Nan 
Blakey, Genevieve Yoder. M ircici 
and Mozell Newman, LaTrlcc Roper, 
Lelda Lee Wilson. Estelle Wilson, 
Douglas McGlaun. Mary Jo Hulsey, 
Billy Don Burk, Iva Nell Robison 
and Mrs. W A. Vaughan

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A  YOUNG MODERN

Mrs. E. P. Wicker and Alex Mur
phy visited Sunday with Joe Wicker 
In Lamesa.

to be his guest at the Exposition Lii" 
In August.

A dance at the Made Hotel, fol
lowing the bathing revue, honored 
theJ23 conU.stants and their esrort-i 
Mias Keller's escort wi ■ Powell Shy- 
ties. sen of Dr and Mr.s. Grady 
Shytlcs.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs, John 
Keller, Wynona Is a student at The 
Hockaday School In D.tUa.s She 
will leave late this week (or Camp 
Waklemar for Girls, near Kerrvll'.e 
to spend her sixth successive sum
mer. This year she will be an as- 
slstant In the dancing department

Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE

Strength Is extra-bnportant for 
women going through the change of 
UTe. Then the body needs the eery 
best nourishment to fortify H against 
the changes that are taking place.

In such cases, Cardul has proved 
helpful to many women. I t  In
creases the appetite and aids diges
tion. favcrlng more complete trans
formation o f food Into Uvlng tlHue, 
resulting m Improved nutrUloQ and 
building up and strengthening of 
tha wbola system. «

Just as flutters, full sklrU ami 
frnilnelty h a v e  monopolized the 
formal drees field, so have the::*; soft 

! fashions taken over the realm of 
lingerie

Among the more expensive loot 
one finds frothy nl;hlgowns In pink 
tinted or pole blue chiffons. One 
luxurious pink and wliltc affair is 
trimmed with black lace, whhh 
swoops around a full skirt and forms 
a tricky design around the neckUn-.

In organzas there arc printed flor
al creations with butterfly short 
sleeves and appllqued yokes. 0 \ f  
these gowii-s ma.iy stylists recom
mend long chiffon coats, either with 
quantities o f stilrrlngs or with yards 
of fine pleating.

I f  one Is in search of cool charm 
without the output of a amall for
tune, jhe new designs in cottons arc 
a perfect answer. Old fashloneel 
dimities with brief bodice tops and 
delicate handwork, offered In hea
venly shades of shell pink, cloud 
blue, yellow and white, will make 
one sleep as beautifully as chiffon 
and .satin.

Lus;lous ribbons are being used 
on these cottons, tied like llttle-glrl 
.sashes or made Into shoulder strap-. 
Narrow lace trims other models, and 
a few crisp cottons even boost nose
gays.

These cotton trlumptis stay col
orful after weeks of tubbing, and 
become softer and more delicate as 
they grow older. Even the pajama 
enthu-slast will have a hard time re
sisting these offerings of gown styl
ists. and she who hM always fav
ored gowns can find everytlilng lier 
heart desires.

This young miss thinks It Just 
heaps of fan drinking glassfuls j  
of nralrr several times a day. 
bat mother knows It's an exceed- 
Ingty heallhfal habit. The yoang- 
stet likes to do It beeaasr she 
gets the water refreshingly roW ]

Mrs. U’. T. Baze Is 
BiKhday Honoree.

Mrs W T. Barr, long-time resi
dent of Rnydrr. was honored at a 
surprise supper last Thursday eve
ning In the backyard of her home 
in North Snyder to oelrbrate her 
7tth birthday. Six of her eight 
children attended the enJo)’able a f
fair.

Sandwiches, salad. Iced U*a and 
cake were served to about 30 mem
bers of the family and close friends 
pre-sent.

Children and families honorins 
the 74-.vear-old local citlisen In
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bate and 
«on, Victor; Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Base and daughter. Mrs. Riggs Shep
herd. r f Colorado; Mr. and Mn, H
L. Baze and daughter, Johnrle 
Ri:th; Mr. and Mrs. John Johns..,n 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Bo'w 
Bsze and Mrs. Inez Brown. A 
daughter. Mrs. J. L. Suita of Lock- 
ney, and a son. W. E. Baze of Den
ver. Oolorado. were not present.

OUier relatives and friends who 
were guests for Thursday night’s 
supperwere Mme.s. T. M. Maples and
M. P. Baze. Mr. and Mr.s. John Csrl 
Portls and son of Oolorado. Mr. and 
Mrs. Plo.vd liCalherwood. Bllllle Ms • 
Lratherwood and^Mr. and Mr.s. Reu- 
bi‘n Popnoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gay and daugh
ter, Wanna, of Memphis visited 
frienU.s In Snyder early this week. 
Formerly manager of the Perry 
BroUiera store in Snyder, Gay was 
recently tran-fened to Memphis.

Miss Irene Hutcherson of Raton. 
New Mexico. Is a guest cf her sis
ter. Mrs, Lora Miller, here this week. 
Miss Hutcherson. Mr.s. Miller and 
daughter. Bonnie, and Gaen Gray 
will leave Sunday for a vacation 
trip to points In New Mexloo and 
Colorado.

dtrertly from a new type aata- 
matleally nefrlgrrated water cool
er dreignrd for thr klirhrn by 
Frigidnlre, makers of thr rrlrlg- 
rrstor of the some name, for 
whleh King A Brown are lorai 
dealers.

'I'hui'sciay Bridjre in 
'J'wo Recent Meetings.

Especially enjoyable for the bridge 
playing group were two parties given 
recently lor the Ttiuraday Night 
Btldge Club at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr. and Dr. and 
.Mrs. J. G. Hicks.

Roses decorated the Q. B. Clark 
Jr. home for the recent meeting of 
Tliursday Night Bridge Club. wh< n 
high score prizes were presented to 
Mrs. J. P. Strayhern and Melvin 
Blackard.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the (oUoalng club members: 
Messrs, and Mme.s. Melvin Black
ard. J. G. Hicks. Wraymond Sims, 
J. P. Strayhom. Forest Sears, Wajr.e 
Williams and J. D Scott.

Garden (lowers artistically ar- 
rr.nged. made an Interesilng setting 
(0 1 the last meeting of Thursday 
Night Bridge Club, at the Dr Hlclu 
home. Iced piiiKh was served dur
ing the games, and an Ice course 
at the ck)sc of bridge play closed 
the cven.ng party.

High .score prizes were awarded 
M iss Madlln Hunt of Ha.".kell, and 
E B. Ycatts, guc.sts. and Mrs. For- 
e-st Sears and J. D. Scott, club mem
bers. Mrs. Yeatts wa.s the only 
other guest. Members present were: 
Htrman Darby. Messrs, and Mmcb. 
Wayne Boren. Melvin Blackard, G. 
B. Clark Jr., J. D. Scott, Wraymond 
Sims. J. P. Strayhom Forest Sear? 
and Wayne Williams.

Crusaders Class in 
?]njoyable Meeting.

Members of the Crustaders Class 
of the First Methodist Church were 
in an enjoyable class meeting Mon
day afternoon, when they spread a 
picnic supper at the school park. 
Mrs. R H. Odom, class teacher, sev
eral guests, and membeni of the 
class were present.

G ift of sppreclstlon was present
ed Mrs. Orville Keese, former presi
dent of the class, who left with her 
husband this week U> live in Val 
Verde County. Mrs. Sterling ’Wil
liams Is the newly elected ehtM 
president, snd Mrs. O. M. Belk Is 
vice president.

A delectable picnio supper was 
served to Mrs. J. O. Oay, Genera 
Pranks. Fannie O. Warren, Eugenia 
Farmer, Billie Biggs, Wanna Oay 
and Maxine McCUnton, guests, and 
the following members: Mrs. Odom, 
Hattie Belk, Mrs. Settle. Henrietta 
Lee, Mrs. Land, Jo Halley, Vivian 
Hill, Jewell McCllnUm, Lola Biggs. 
Snowball Harvey, Gladys Williams, 
Oleta Robinson. Ora Pierce and Em- 
agene Farmer.

---------------• --------------

Oace Avary Visits 
Parents on Vacation.

Grace Avary, emnloyed "Vlth the 
Lone Star Gas Company at Bryan 
is spending her vacation with her 
pareiiu. Dr. and Mrs J. P. Avary, 
here this week.

Taking only half of her due vaca
tion iK>w, Miss Avary, who Is a grad
uate of the local high school, will 
spend the rest of the areek here, 
returning the latter part of Bep- 
tember for another week In Snyder. 
"It's good to be home with my folks 
and old friends.”  she said yester
day, “and even though I like my 
work In Bryan. West Texas atlll 
looks good to me.”

ftehool Head's Mother VMU.
Mr.i. J. R Wedgeworth of Nacog

doches Is visiting here in the home 
of h e r  son . Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth, and at Fluvanna with 
Stipet intendent and Mrs E. O. 
Wedgewortli. M r s .  Wedgeworth 
came here from Mineral Wells, 
wlis-re she has been under care of 
doctors for several weeks. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Darby, teacher In 
Uie Snyder schools, Is also recetvlnj 
medical treatment In Mineral Well-

m .  TURNER 
IS ELECTED TO 

PRESIDENCY
Mrs. Edgar Turner was elected 

president of the American Laglon 
Auxiliary at a meeting of the group 
held In connection with that of the 
men last Thursday at the Legion 
hall.

The nearly elected president will 
take over her duties along with otli- 
n  new officers st the August meet
ing, to be held Thursday night. Au
gust 5. Mrs Walla Pish, retiring 
president said yesterday

New leaders named at the last 
Thursday meeting Include- Mr.-̂ . 
Turner, president; Mrs. W. J. Ely. 
first vice president; Mrs. Melvin 
Newton, seeend vice president; Mrs 
Wesley Egans, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Jim Beavers, historian; Mrs 
Ross Pats, chaplain; Mrs. W. M 
Nichols, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs Boss 
Base, reporter.

A report of the past year's work 
done by the auxiliary will be given 
by Mrs Pish In next week’s Times 
Financial condition of the group Is 
good.

Patriotic Theme Is 
Featured at MeetinK-

A clever patriotic note was fea
tured in deeoratlotu. appointments 
and refrrslimenU at the last meet
ing of Wednesday Afternoon Brldsc 
Club at the home of Mr.-> Gaither 
Bell. The refreshment plate held 
fruit salad, sandwlehca and Iced 
punch, with red, white and blue fav
ored as a color scheme

High score prize was presented to 
Mrs. P. W. Cloud at the eloae of a 
series of bridge games, snd other 
olub members present were . Mmes. 
Amos Joyce. W. W. Hill. Pla Joy .e. 
Robert E. Oray Jr.. Max Browii- 
fteld. Weldon Johnson. J. D. Scott 
ana Aubrey Stokes, snd Dorothy 
Strayhorn Clarabell Clark was the 
only guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lankford 
have a.*: thrlr juests this week his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs M B Lank
ford of Grand Saline.

I^arty Compliment 
To Haskell Guest.

Complimenting Miss Madlln Hunt 
of Haskell, guest hers ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Yeatts, Mrs Wraymond 
Suns entertained Friday afternoon 
with a three-table bridge party. Mrs. 
Sims and Miss Hunt were school day 
friends

Guests for the delightful after
noon party besides the honoree were; 
Mr*. J. W Dougherty of CtnclnatU, 
Ohio, Mines. Forest Sears, Melvin 
Blackard, E. B YeatU, Wayne Bor
en. J. O. Smyth. Gaither Bell, John 
E. Sentell and O. B. Clark Jr., and 
Clarabell Clark.

High score prise was awarded Mrs. 
Forest Sears, and the honoree also 
re:elved a gift. The hostess passed 
a refreshing salad course at tea time.

Western Union Man Here, 
r . B. Smith, formerly manager of 

the local Western Union office and 
now manager at Platnvlew, arrived 
In Bnyiler during the week-end to 
join hia arlfe, the former Dell K in
caid, and son. Jimmy Jos, here st 
the home of her psrents, Mr and 
Mrs A. C. Kincaid, for a vacation 
visit.

A number of Snyder attended the 
Sweetwater water carnival and bath
ing revue Friday and Saturday 
nights.

$25.00 REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any com Great Christopher Com 
Curs cannot romovo. Also ranoivra 
warts and callouses. 3Sc at Irwin 
Drug Store. 17-o

Get Your

Milkand Cream
From

Robinson's 
Sanitary Dairy

— Deliwered on Time—
Phone 9060

Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg has i 
her guMt her niece. La Vera Oox of | 
Comanche, who arrived Sunday to | 
.spind several days. MUs Cox has 
attended the local high school. I

Estelle Hancock of Rochester, who 
Is known to a number of local peo- ’ 
pie. Is a guest this week of Evanelle | 
Arnold. Miss Arnold spent last | 
week In Rochester, a6d Miss Han
cock accompanied her here Sunday. 
The two girls were cla.<^mates at 
Hardin - Simmons University, Abi
lene,

Your Permanent Is You
Whatever you’re iloinR . . .

enjoy yourself. Knjoy the confi
dence of knowing that you look 
your iieat. Your permanent —  is 
you! Make it display your person- 
alitv to the utmost.

EVERY WOMAN’S Beauty Shop
Telephone 2’2

Ml- s Madlln Hunt of Ha.skell Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Yeattf 
here. -V -

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT >

Headadies caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerlka. 
Tills cleans poison out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad sleep, 
nervousness.—Stinson Drug Co. Z-1

• Delicious Broiled Steaks Cooked
Electrically

•  Electricity brings you a 
new freedom  from  a hot 
kitchen in the summer with 
the new automatic electric 
cookers which can cook ati 
entire meal without watch
ing. W ith  the broiler at
tachment, the same cooker 

' will turn out d e l i c i o u s l y  
b r o i le d  s t eak,  chicken or 
6sh.

See these electric cookers 
at our store, at furniture or 
department stores and other 
places which sell electric ap
pliances.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  
SERVICE COMPANY

f. B. BLAKEY, Mstugrr____

Your Children 
from

GERMS
in the Family 

Wash

They aay there are 
ni.Ilitms of germs in 
all soiled clothes that 
may spread sickness.

That is why so many careful mothers 
advise their friends to send their clothes 
to a Steam Laundry, which gives the 
Cleanest, Whitest Washes you have ever 
had. It removes germs as well as dirt—  
and your clothes are really clean.

Youp Clothes W ill Be so Much Brighter, Cleaner, 
Sweeter-Smelling and Hospital-Clean

\T PAYS TO BE CAREFUL

Snyder Steam Laundry
PHOKE 211

Phone
200

FOODS ^
Free 

Delivery

S P E C I A L S  FOR T H E  WEEK END

Sugar
Salmon, 1 Tall Cans. .25c
Jar Lids, 3 Dozen__25c
Baking Powder, 32-oz 19c

Pure Cane, In Cloth 
Bag— 25 Pounds $1.29

CREAM MEAL 20-Pound Sack 

COMPOUND 8-Pound Carton

Fly Spray, P in t......25c
Milk,6 Tall Cans.....50c
Macaroni, 3 Pkgs.... . l ie

~  e¥c
$1.05

in O ur M arket
LUNCH MEATS, Pound 23c
CHEESE, Pound........ . 21c
BOLOGNA, 'Pound _ 12̂ 2®
FRYERS, Dressed, Each ,45c
WIENERS, 2 Lhs_______35c
HOT BARBECUE, Lb. „  25c

Fresh Produce
LETTUCE, Head „  5c 
TOMATOES, Pound . 5c 
OKRA, Pound . 9c
FRESH PEAS, Pound 5c
SQUASH, Pound 4c
BEANS, Pound . 10c

BROWN & SON
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

J  ;
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No Happiness in 
Indigence, Lions 

Told by Visitor
'= V

wnoF." blind J P ■•ndr^  told Sny
der LU>iu> in reguUr -ly ncMii 
MSMton. M  he explainod it it is 
not pensions or favor in specially 
i-rMted work that b wanted by the 
ni_.>oiity of blind pervios

H ie  young inun. ton of J. P-_-rter 
Sanders of Snyder, also  ̂ d m a 
Urtsf ni<— to the club: "Tlicre 
IS no handicap where itiere is ‘x 
i!ood mind Sue in any lltii' 
does not depend on the eyes, but on ' 
that which goto just above Uie eyea" '

Uuest artis’ -- (or the day were 
Mias Minnie Prank of Grapevine. I 
singer and tap dancer, and Mtn. j  
Karl Uouder. her aoroiiipani.st. M H. i 
Frank, deputy shenff of Tarrant 
County, father of Misa Prank, and 
•\be Koyers. Snyder, were also guests 
of the day.

A. C. Preultt. new president, in 
iht chair for the first time, pledged 
ills best abilities to the dub work, 
and announced that he would favor 
t 4otv» Club sponsorship of a fall 
fair as a major project Earl liouder 
later suggested that eomplctlon of 
Highway 15 through Scurry County 
b« added to 1937 actlvltiea. and Hal 
A. LatUmore autgested that the 
chib might go after a proposed vet
erans' hospital for West Texas.

John E. Sentell briefly discussed 
the Lions Club aone meeting at 
Haahn Tuesday night of last week. 
Warren Dodson and Marcel Joseph- 
son were named members of the 
July program committee.

' AIR CRAZY YOUNG SOLDIER NOW
*  «

Carl England Parks Ship at Sweetwater

HAS Ye 'lLOW p l a n e  OF HIS OWN
Bachelor-elect Curl England. sJiop 

forriiiaii lor the ’nnu Hublibljlni 
Comuuny. has been alr-nilnded sine 
Wi fid  War daya, when he longei to 
.shoot ut the Kaiser's Helnles from 
a cockpit ln.«tead of a trench.

!*ac. of this longUig wn* ^Ulled 
ui p<»»!-WHr days, when the Decatur 
Tixu:-. youtli. ready for anythlni 
after man.v weeks on the front line 
trcnci'cs of Fiance, had the oppor
tunity to tlnkiT with, ride in and 
phot army planes.

In leceiit years lie has sey»d evi iv 
chilli a to ’̂ yin  Uito Uie sir. and. 
on rare occasions, to have the feel 
oi the stick " 111 hb own liandi<

But U was only this year tint 
England's longing bevwn to reach 
the buy-yuur-own proportions, lack 
of flnaiu-es of course being a major 
part of Uie picture 

H ie  "Taylor Cub.”  distributed in 
Texas by I>ou Poote of I'iaUaa. caught 
hla eye In air magazines, on dis
play, III airporta He dreamed Cub 
and talked Cub and almoat ate Cub.

Now, Cub It la. Several daya ago 
England went to Ba'cetwater and 
raeeivcd a Taylor Cub at the air
port. The sleek yellow plane la in

thi lumgar there now, where It r<r- 
ci'ive.s Uie local man's undivided at
tention aeverml houra per week. He 
U adding up aolo hours, beginnin 
thia month, and expecta In a few 
WMvkz to secure a pilot's license.

Then he will bring the two-place 
ship to Snyder, place It In a small 
han-itr that will be constructed, and 
organize a flying club. A number 
of young men have already announc
ed tneir iiucntion of joining such 
a club, said Eng'ialid. He plans to 
give Iraions at noiiiliul fec^ faea  
just large enough to help the plane 
pay ita way.

AuvertUed as the world's safest 
liKhtweigiil plane, the Taylor Cuo 
is likewise the world'a fastest sell- 
trii! plane, aicordlng to department 
of commerce records. Its features 
are summed up thus: It lands at 
only 29 miles per liour; short take-, 
off; fast climbing; dual controls; 
easy to fly; exceptional gasoline and 
ol! mileage; reliable enough to fly 
anywhere.

England has been named by Poote, 
state dealer, aa the Taylor Cub dis
tributor for this territory.

W H. Oauble and daughter. Helen. 
were guoats In the John Spenr.-. : 
home tiers early this week. Tliev 
returned Wednosiiay M Aspomiont I 
accooipunled by Irene Speara who | 
will be ‘.heir gue.t the remainder | 
of this week. Tlie Cauble Ranch 
at Aspeniiont wu, sold recently, and i 
Mr. Cauble .•■ lys the f.imlly will move 
back to Bnyder Ui a few weeks.

Social Security 
Question Box

Our MEATS
Are

T A S T Y !
Ve.i. frii-ml.i toll uk that 
mir moat.", have that 
"('’ome hack for more” 
flavor. Wo try to keen 
thorn that way hy main- 
taininK Hi»fh Quality— 
ind I,ow I’ricos.

PARKS & 
BELL

East Side of the Square

Hundreds Gather to 
l*ay IzHst Tribute to 
Izocal Santa Fe Man

Hundreds of frtenda and reUUvcs 
paid last tribute M Pred W Wol
cott. Santa Pa agent In Snyder for 
■^vend yean, at litea held at the 
Puat Baptist Church here last 
Thuriiday afternoon. The local man 
died In a San Angelo hospital two 
days earlier after a lengthy lllneai

Burial In the Snyder cemetery 
folloared the sarvloe at tho church, 
for which Rev. Philip C. McOahey. 
Breckrnndge. officiated, assisted by 
Rev Jame^ C. Spivey and Rev. Law
rence Hays. Maples Puneral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are Mrs. Wuleou, one 
daughter. .Mrs. Armor McPirland; 
"T!v son, Pred Wolcott Jr . his fath
er. J. F Wolcott, a brother and sis
ter. Norman Walcott and Mlia Rena 
Wolrott. all of South Carrollton. 
Kentucky: and another .̂ izCrr. Mrs. 
K'ther Purdy. Seattle. WanlUiigton.

Pullbrarrrs were J. Nelson Dunn. 
Hugh Taylor. Lee T  Stinson. Joe 
StitiMin. W  R Bell and OUle Stlm- 
•lon Bonnie Miller. Virginia Eg- 
erton. Edith Grantham and Mr.*- 
M. P Redwine were in charge of 
flowers.

Out-of-town relatlvea and filends 
attendiiui the funeral Included Mrs. 
Wolcott's mother. Mrs. O. W. Ar
rington of Canadian, and tier broth
er. John Arrington of Miami; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Oowan and Mr. and 
.Vfr.1 . Ray Smith of Pn.it: Mn. Roy 
Chapman, Roocoe: Mrs. P. E Jolly 
of HoM-'nii and Mrs. Hopson o l ! 
Str=r* ter.

SCOUTS COME 
BACK TUESDAY

Snyder's two delegates to the re
cent Boy Scout Jamboree at Wash
ington. D. C.. returned liome Tues
day night from an 19-day trip that 
included expeiiencea that will be 
remembered a llfetlaoe.

The travelers, BUUe King and Ar- 
dsth Head, have promised to pre
pare a full account of their trip for 
next week's Timea.

Horned frog trading, visit to the 
post office department, and visit to 
Washington Monument are Hated by 
Uie boy.' as their top thrills outside 
regular Boy Scout acUvUlrs. BUI 
returned with a coyote that came 
oiiguially from West Texas, thenc-- 
to New York. He said It was Uie 
most pnotograpiied of all the pets 
In the Wa.shlngton encampment of 
almost 30.000 boys.

K N 0 W T E X A S
By P. L. Mrllonald. Texas Stele 

College tor Women, Denton

LIGHTFOOT’S FRUIT STAND
Block F'ast of Square Speiu'er Lightfotit, Prop.

THESE PRICES FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

POTATOES, Reds, 10 Pounds 14c
TOMATOES, Grapevine, No. 1— Lb. 5c— 6 Lba. 25c
ONIONS, Sweets, Pound 2»ac
BLACK-EYED PEAS, 4 Pounds 15c
SQUASH. Yellow. Pound 4Vtc
OKRA, Fresh, 2 Pounds 25c
LETTUCE, Extra Good, Head Sc
LEMONS. Dozen 29c
ORANGEIS, Dozen 29c
BANANAS, Large Size, Dozen 18c
CANTALOUPES, Nice Size, 3 for 10c

We al.so will have Peaches and Plums at
Right Prices for the Week-End

Fresh Melons, Pound... ..... , . lc

on  may not mix with water, but 
It evidently docs a good job of It 
with roses. One of the cen te» of 
the East Texas oil field la also the 
center of the East Texas rose-grow- 
liig indu-itry, which now furniatie.s 
nearly half the naUon's supply of 
rose bushes.

Outdoor rose nurseries were be
gun In Texas over 20 years ago. but 
tliry did not gain momentum until 
within the past five or six yean. 
In 1935 the production mounted to 
4.000.000 plants, and the figure made 
another jump In 1936 lo about 6.000.- 
OOU. This maans Uiat Uie total In
come now reaches approximately one 
million dollars. '

Tills mllUon dollar rose busiiies.-.
: Is not a hothouse affair, but is con-

. SoU 
many

York Murpliy left Tucaday for 
Sleptienvlllc to spend the laiit six 
Weeks of Uie summer term studying 
St John Turletuii Agricultural Col
lege. Murphy, a graduate of Uie 
local high school, lias attended both 
tlie BtcpheiiviUe school and A. Si 
M. Collega since graduation here,

Mrs J fi* '"  Voss of Post was a 
week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs 
A M.Cuiry. Mrs. Curry and dauih- 
ttr. Mrs John Booth, vl.slted In Pos- 
and Lubbock Priday. and Mrs. Voss 
and Genevieve Jurratt of Lubbock 
former Snyder rastdrnt. accompanied 
them home

Jan 'liiompson ol Fort Worth, for 
merly a Sijyder girl. Is spending 
this week with her father. Ed J. 
Thonipaon. her grandmother. Mrs. 
B 8. Gann, and friends. She is on 
vacation from her secretarial posl- 
tlcn with the Commercial Standard 
Insurance Company in Fort Worth

Mlvs lone Wilson of Tulsa. Okla
homa. will be the guest of Mias Lou- 
lae WlUford here soon. The two 
were school friends when the WtU- 
fonts, lived in Okmulgee, Oklahoma, 
•everal years ago. Miss Wilson will 
arrive by air. leaving Tulsa Satur
day.

Arvel Hall was accompanied by 
his slater. Mrs Owen Martin, her 
husband and baby on a trip to Mid
land and Odessa the past week-end. 
In Odessa they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Hall. D. J. Hall and 
their father, Lando Hall.

•Mrs. Ethel Eiland was a week
end guest of Loralne McCormick In i 
Launesa. Mbs M'Cormlck. now an 
employee with the gas company In 
Lamesa. was formerly a resident of 
Snyder

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs John 
! Watts part of last week were Mr 
1 and Mr.s Walter WatU and Mr 
I and Mrs New U Butts of Port 
j Worth. Will ILirkabee of Haskell I .md Sam Hui k.ib<'o of Abilene.

Rosemary Camp of Dublin, daugh-  ̂
ter ol Mr and Mrs. Waller Can’ i> 
former Snyder pe< ple. was vlslUng 
here with her brothers. Henry and 
Junior Camp, and families, and with 
friends last week.

Branch Arrlier ol Auslln wa.s a 
week-end guert i-f Paynell SiKars. 
He was arcoiiipiinlf-d hen- by Frank 
Hamer Jr and Ills sister. Be>erl;.'. 
wfio Is rrinaiinni: for a two-wt».*t 
visit.

Idlten.’ Nate; The Times 5s 
puMishliif a series uf questluna 
and answriw I'oneeniiiig tlie fed
eral old-age benefits pruvislun of 
I he Social Kreurily Act. Ein- 
pioyers who wish to have further 
qarsttons an.swrred should write 
Ui the Social Security Board of- 
fiee. 1530 Allen Ituildiiig, Ilallaa.

Questiuli: How may an Individual 
figure the amount of his benefits 
under the old-age benefits provlsiona 

I of the Social Security Art?
I ArLswer: Add up the total amount 
I of w?ee; reaelved in covered occu- . 
: Pdtions after tha year 1936 and prior | 
I to the attalmneiit of age 66, Inrlud- < 
Ing ‘ 'Illy wages received In any one 
calendar year up lo and Including 
$3,000 from one employer. I f  total 
wage^ during the entire period are 

than 92.000. the worker U not 
ellfrlblc for monthly retirement bene- 
n u  but wlU be paid S'-j per cent 
of au.’h wages u|»n attainment of 
age 65.

If wages total $2,000 or more for 
the entire perlcd, calculate monthly 
benefits aa follows:

One-half of one per cent of the 
first $3,000; one-twelfth of one per 
cent of the next $421)00; one-twenty- 
fourth of one per cent of any amoun‘. 
In excess of $45000.

A toUl of 9129.000 U the Urgost 
amount rhlch may be credited for 
old • age benellts monthly Income, 
and the maximum monthly benefit 
payable la $95.

For example' A man makes 962.100 
In covered occupations after De- 
cemWr 31. 1936, and before reach
ing age 00 One-half of one per 
cent of the first $3,000 la 915; one- 
twrinh of i.ne per cent of the next 
$42 000 la $33; and one-twenty- 
fourth of one per csent of the re
maining $17 100 la $7.12; a total fed
eral old-a$t retlremant benefit of 
$57 12 per month for the remainder
of this man's life.-------------- »  . . -

CKII Serilre Exams.
TT.e U. 8. Civil Service Commls- 

.̂ lcn has announced open competi
tive examinations for the positions 
of senior cabinet-maker, senior car
penter. senior electrician and senior 
palmer, for appointment in Waali- 
ington. D C.. and Immediate vicini
ty unlv Full information may be 
cbteinud at Uie local post office.

B. F. Collier, 78, 
Interred Tuesday 
Afternoon at 3:00

' Final rites for B. F. Collier, 7$.
, Fluvanna fanner, were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Mlsteoiiary Baptist 
Church in Fluvanna, with Rev. J 
W  M:Gahs, Baptist minister, o f
ficiating. Odom Funeral Home was 
in charge of intemient In the Flu- 
.aiina cemetery.

Collier, who had lived on the 
■ ' ern edge of Borden County, near
Muvanna. for the past 22 years, died 
Monday mrrniiif at tlie home of h U , 
daughter, Mrs. B«-vle Snittli, In 
Cro. byton during a visit to th e ' 
Plains city. Death came following 
a 40-day illness.

Survivors include two brothers. Joe i 
Collier of Hlco and Icham Colll»r 
of Penta, Arlaona; four daughters. 
Mrs. Jemie Smith and Mra. Bessie 
SnilUi of Crusbyton, Mrs. Ins AUu- 
worth and Mrs. Mattie Shipman uf 
Fluvanna: three sons. Ben and Tom 
of Fluvanna, and Eddla of Denton; 
2$ grandchildren a n d  19 great- 
giandchlldren.

Pallbearers at the Tuesday after
noon funeral were Mert Patteraon, 
J. F  Dowdy, Ray Daugherty, Slraa 
Laindnun. H. Carmichael and Arch 
Odom. laora Patteraon. Rewaa Car
michael. Rita Dowdy and Marionette 
PaUeracn were In charge of flowers.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Willard JoiieK (iuea 
To Lions Sessions

$. C. Porter Operated.
8. O. Porter underwent a major 

operation In a Sa.ita Anna honpttal 
Monday morning of this week, and. 
according to reports received here, 
la lasting well today. He was ac
companied to the hoapital by na 
daughter, Mra Roy Stewart. Mr. 
Steorart and their daughter, Louroy. 
AUendUig phystclana aay that Por
ter will probably be In the hospital 
about three weeks. '

Farmer te A M.
Frank Farmer left Monday for 

A. A  M CoUagr, where he Is at
tending annual aesalona of the coun
ty auperlntendeuts’ group of Texa-s. 
The m e e t i n g  continues throuih 
Thursday. Hr was accompanied to 
College Station by Earl Isbell. Jonrj 
County superintendent, as far as 
Lampsuias by his parents, Idr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Farmer.

Mrs. Weldon A>h; in and 'inall 
-on, Sidney Wallai e. will leave the 
ho.spltal late today, according to 
favorable reports frr*ii tht hospital 
yesterday, for th«lr ranch home 
non hi  ̂ • of town E. A Moore 
''Urglcai patient of several weeks] 
s:;o, WS1 still in the hoaplUl Wed-| 
neMlsy.

Mrs B Y Rea of Hermlelgh. W il- 
-on Connell and Dr. A. C Leslie, 
Snyder, medital patlenU this week, 
had been dlauilssed from the hos
pital yesterday.

Patients stlU In Uir hospital Wed- 
ne.iday were the following: Dwaln 
Ball of Fluvanna, surgery, la-st 
Tliursduy: Mrs. Gilbert R i c h t e r .  
Knapp, medical: Mias Mlimie Falte. 
medical; Carlton Gordon, .lurgery, 
Tuesday; Mrs Irene Parka, medical; 
Mra. Pleiiiliig James, Abilene, sur
gery. Wedneaday; Louise Whitfield. 
Paiiipa surgery. Wednesday

Willard Junes, recently named as 
dele^ate of Snyder IJuns Club to 
the Lluits International roiiveiition 
at Ctiicago July $0-23, left tills morn
ing for the Great Lakes capital.

TTie newly elected toc.il tall twis
ter wax .iccompanled bv Mrs. Jones 

i and their two diildrei. June and 
Annette Jt anne.

Tlie family group plan u leisure
ly trip lo and from the i onvcmlon. 
traveling on different rones to and 
(rum Chicago.

The U 8 Civil Service Coinmls- 
alon has announced open cunipetl- 
tlve examinations for the following 
positions: A s s i s t a n t  clerk-steno
grapher, for the blind, expeiienced 
In use of Braille; senior motion pic
ture director; motion picture spe
cialist; junior motion picture ape- 
clallat.

First Itaptist 
Church

Sunday ^hool, 9:45 a m . morn
ing worship, 10 50; B. T  U , 7:30 
p m ; evening worship. 8 ^ .

Sunday evening'U young people's 
night. The young people s depart
ment will have charge ol ihe service, 
form the choir, lead the mualc, 
uxher and take offcrli^

We express the hope that many 
of our people will give their support 
to the mission revivals uiirtvr direc
tion o f the church thr "ighout all 
next week.

Mrs A. E. Lock of f  n Angelo 
arrived here last week lor an ex
tended visit with her dau :hier Willie 
Luck.

"Why do you say that Crimson- 
beak la a man of stable habits?” 

"Because he kicks like a mule."

MAPLES F U N E R A L  HOME
Courteous Ambulance Service

J*Ho,N'E320 . . . Ff)R THE rOKKErT TIME

and climate conditlon.<i In

suited to rose growing.
Smith County, which slilpa around 

7.000.000 plants annually. Is Uie heart 
of the Industry, and other impor
tant farms are m Gregg, "Van Zandt. 
Ru.ik, Henderson and A n d e r s o n  
CounUeu.

Rose creations which are devel
oped by breeders and distributors 
over the United States arc sent to 
M.nny Eo.it Texas farnvi for multi
plication. The field grown roses of 
Texas lack the weaknesses of hot
house plants, and can be shipped 
anywhere In the nation. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald and 
daughter, Jane Webb, of Lubbock 
were week-end guests .of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Webb here.

PALACE THEATRE R I T Z  T H E A T R E
F’rojfrani for Week Program for Week

Thur*. and Krl.. Jul.r 15-16—“ V O f C tN ’l  
BEAT I.OVF.," with f»ro.ston FVwter and 
Joan Fontaine News and comedy.

SaU. July 17 — “LAND IlEVOND Till'.
LAW. " itarrlng Dick Poran. the singilii? 
cowboy. Chapter Five of "Dick Tracy ’ 
and romedv. Adiubdon 5 and 15 cents.

Sun.. July 18—•‘ANOTIIKK I).\WN," ilar-
rlng K.iv Francl.i and Krrol Flynn. Nov
elty and musical.

Mon.. July 19—“<m DOt TOR.” starring 
F.dward Everett Horton Comedy. Bar
gain Night. Admission 10 cents to all.

Tues. and Wed, July 2$-tl—“THE GO-
GETTER. " with Oeotgr Brent and Anita 
lanilse Fitzpatrick Traveltalk and comedy

Ihurs. and Erl., July 15-16—“ TIIF; t'.4S?; 
OF THE SnrTTK R lN G  B ISHOP" wlUl 
Donald Woods and Ann Dvorak. Comedy. 
Admission S and 10 cents.

Sat.. July 17—"G I N LO KD D F STIRIU  P 
BASIK,” starring Bob Stec-e Cliapter 
Sevi n of ''The Vigilantes” and comedy. 
Adml'^don 5 and 10 cents.

Sun. and Men.. July 18-19—“ACRES OF 
EIGHTS.'' starring Tim McCoy. Comedy 
and novelty. Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Tues. and Wed., July 20-21—“ .VMHASSA 
DOR BILL.” starring Will Rogers Coiurdy 
and Chapter Three of "Jungle Jim." Fam
ily' Night. All the Immediate family ad
mitted for one ten oent Ucket.

DO you ifct a kick out of a golf bull’s 
click when you really lean into one 

on the tec?
I joes your heart beat faster when the big 
hsh strikes, and your singing reel almost 
smokes?
(Ian a brisk hrcc'/.c and a taut sail make 
you feel like a kid again, forgetting cure 
in the sheer joy of action?
Mister, if you're like that, whnt a bang 
you’ ll get out of this big Huickt
You’ll go for the way it goes for you. 
^'ou’ll like the quick, eager spurt of its 
get-away, the buoyant, swuyless steadi
ness of its travel.
Ynu'll thrill to the businesslike manner 
in which it settles to the pull, its quiet, 
dogged competence in long, tough going.

^ ou’ll welcome the way it cradles you 
over the bumps, the neat, compact, hand
ily mobile feel o f It. You’ ll be proudly 
aware of its beauty, of the picture you 
make riding In its this-minute style.

But don’t forget tills major thing—it’s the 
buy of the season, price-wise as well us 
<in performance! It’s still selling at the 
lowest p r ic e  in  all B u ic k  history—you  
can still get a big Rulek eight for less tliun 
some si.xcs would cost you.

So don’t hold back. (iCMid things, you 
know, can’t last forever. Don’t pass up ii 
buy such as Buick is at its low prices now.

i t  i t  -k -k

LOWEST B U IC K  PRICES EVERI
OfNiRAl MOtORS TIRMS TO SUIT YOUR LIKINO

4̂

Km rnibrr to attend the Palace 
every Monday. BarRsIn Nlfht. 

Adminion 10 rents to all. . STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY
2 0 1 Avonuo S .Snyder, Texa.s

YOU TR Y  THESE DAYS TO KEEP

Y O U R S E L F  
C O O L . . . .

ARE YOU AS PARTICULAR 
ABOUT

Y o u r  F o o d s ?
Let the Thrifty

STEWART-WARNER
Protect Your Health!

C O S T S  L E S S  T O  R U N !

D. & D. Auto Supply
Merl I’riee, Manager .N o ft lP o i ”>ank
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Ten Rules Given 
For Living Until 

Old Age Arrives
T»u  rutes are glvrii by Hygeia on 

how to Uvr 100 yeani. I f  you have 
ambitlona for becoming an octoge* 
narlan or »ome other old-age dis
ciple. here are the rules.

1.—Breathe fresli air, both day 
and night

Kxercli>c your larger muscles 
regularly every day

3. —U>ok on overfatlgue aa your 
enemy and on rest aa your friend. 
Take at ieoat eight hours of aleep. 
(The voice of wisdom says one should 
turn off the radio at 10.)

4. —Drink plenty of water at meals 
and also between meals.

6. —Eat temperately, partaking of 
vegetables and fruit for ‘roughage** 
and bealUi*s sake, and sparingly of 
meat and sugar. Avoid overwelglit

g.—Have regular bowel hablta.
7. —^Avold Infection fro<n both out

side and Inside sources Make a 
thorough recovery from colds and 
sore throat.

g.—Wash your hands before eat
ing. (That the teeth are to be clean
ed night and morning Is taken for 
granted.)

g.— T̂ h 1 n k wholesome thoughts. 
Fsce unpleasant aitiutlona frankly 
and sensibly, and don't worry. Keep 
your play spirit.

10—Have a health examination 
by your physician each year; ask 
his advice and follow It.

I Vallee Brings Band to Exposition

Baptist Missionary 
Loses Battle With 

Disease in Africa
Yellow fever claimed the life of 

Miss tiucllr Reagan. Baptist mis
sionary to Lagos. Nigeria, Africa, 
aooordlng to word received In Big 
Spring Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Reagan, prominent Big Spring 
resldenu the mlaalonary's jtarenta. 
Miss Reagan has been burled In 
Africa, where she bad served as a 
mlsalonary 16 years

Miss Reagan Is kiurwn to practi
cally all local Baptists. One of the 
four women's circles of the Snyder 
Plrst Baptist Churcli was named 
In her honor, and she spoke here 
while she was on her furlough sev
eral years ago. One of her alstecs 
Is the wife of Tracy Smith, former
ly of Snyder.

Other Immediate survivors are a 
second sister, Mrs. Beth H. Parsons, 
Lockhart, and two brothers, Horace 
and Paul Reagan.

Mlf>-s Reagan was principal of the 
Baptist Academy at Lagos, one of 
the largest foreign mission schools 
on the continent. Following her 
graduation from Big Spring High 
School she attendrtS Hardln-Slm- 
mons University two years, received 
her degree from Baylor Univeraitjr, 
Waco, and attended Southwestern 
Baptist *rhfotogloal Seminary. Fort 
Worth, before she went to Africa

Rady Vallee and bis famed 
Cenaertirnt Yankees opened at 
the Pan American Exposition In 
Dallas Saturday afternoon. July 
16. Vallee and his orchestra are 
a featarr at the Pan American 
Caslna The orchestra playa for 
the Casino dances and between

the twlee-nlghUy Casino revars. 
which f c a i  a r o such acta as 
Georges and Jalna. 8tan Ksva- 
nagh. Juggler, and Borrah Minr- 
vitch’s Harmonica Raarala. And. 
of coarse, thorc Is that Chester 
Hale precli ion chsras of Sd 
dansing gtrla

BipT Head Keported 
I^evalent in Sheep 

Of Trade Territory
Sbrrral sheepmen o f Scurry and 

adjoining counties are reporting an 
unusual malady among their ani
mals. oomnumly knoam as **blg 
head.**

Sheep Infected with tlie ntalady 
have swollen heads, especially In 
the ears and eyes, causing blindness 
soon and death in a few days.

Dr. J. D. WUlianu. Colorado vet- 
erlnarUn. here early this week to 
make post mortem examinations of 
infected sheep, says the nutlady Is 
not oontaglotu, but Is due to sheep 
eating certain weeds or grasses.

Bxact origin of “big head’* In 
this area Is not known, but the 
cotmty agent's office suggests that 
sheepmen having animals so af
fected need to take them from the 
pasture and put them in the dark, 
since sunlight aggravates the con
dition.

June Colwell o f Rotan was In Sny
der late last week visiting with his 
uncle. Jack Colwell, and Mrs. Col
well. and also with friends here.

Spiveys Have l^ad 
Parts in Meeting at 

Buffalo (lap Camp
Rev. and Mrs. James E. Spivey 

had leading n^es In the Buffalo 
Oap encampment for Presbyterian 
young people of Central West Texas, 
held WedneacUy of last week through 
Wednesday of thU week. The local 
minister taught two courtca In the 
training scbctol and Mrs. Spivey was 
glrU* sponsor.

Dean of the encampment was Dr. 
WUltam Ralpli HaU of Philadelphia, 
head of all young people's cemfer- 
ences of the church In the United 
sutca. “We were fortunate In hav
ing this outstanding leader,** de
clares Rev. Bplvey.

,Two others from Snyder attended 
the encampment—Irene Barron and 
Wenette Paver. A total of 75 young 
people and leaden enroUed.

• *-------------  I

First Presbyterian j 
Church'

Regular cburch worslitp servloes 
will be held next Sunday morning 
and evening, with the pastor occu
pying the pulpit at both occasions. 
Tlie morning subject will be “ 'This 
Is My Body.** The evening service 
will Include a report on the Buffalo 
Oap conference by those who repre
sented this church, and a sermon on 
the subject. “Oonvlctkms.**

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to everyone to attend these services 
at 11:00 a. m. and 6:15 p. m., the 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. and 
Christian ICndcavor at 7:00 p. m.— 
James E. Spivey, pa.<itor.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insuranc*

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

First Methodist 
Church

Sunday school, 9:46 s. m.
Preaching, 11:00 s. m.
Oroup meetlnvi, 7:15 p. m.
Prcsching, 6:15 p. m.
A warm welcome awaits all who 

can attend.—H. C. Gordon, pastor.

Mrs. Stone Carden who Is work
ing In Lubbock, was a week-end 
visitor with her husband In Snyder.

The
Woman
Who promised to love, 
honor and obey you—

Wjll be far safer in, and 
would no doubt like to 
drive a Studebaker 4- 
Door Sedan.

We can make your wife 
both happy and safe, by 
delivering to your home 
in Scurry County one of 
these fine cars for only

POLLARD
At Snyder Garage

WELCOME
—TO THE—

Mission Revival
Three Mission Revivals, under auspices of the local Baptist 
church, will be conducted beginning (this) Thursday night 
and running through Sunday night, July 25, in the interest 
of Soul Winning and Evangelism. *»“

EAST SIDE NORTH SIDE WEST SIDE ,
Block East of the Gym
nasium on 28th Street. 
Rev. Forest Huffman 
preaching, C. F. Bwnett 
directing the music. ,

Corner Depot and 16th 
Streets. Rev. Lawrence 
Hays preaching, A. P. 
Morris directing tthe
music.

Block South old Gibson 
lumber yard. Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes preaching, and 
Fred Jones directing 
the music.

X'5

. . . “Go Ye Into the Streets and Lanes of the City”

Everything fo r  th e Office
Acco Clips 
Account Books 
Adding Machine Paper 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Alphabetical Folders 
Alphabetical Guides 

Card Index 
Vertical File 

Arch Files

Bank Pins (Straight) 
Bankers’ Cases (Collectors) 
Bellows Folders 
Bill Heads (Blank. Printed) 
Binders (Post, Ledger) 
Blank Books 

Account
All-Facts Bookkeeping
Cash
t)ay
D. E. Ledger 
Journal 
Order •
Receipt 
Record 
S. E. Ledger 
Time (Weekly)

Blotting Pads (Desk) 
Blotting Paper 
Board Clips 
Book Ends (Supports)
Box Letter Files 
Bristol Board 
Bull Dog Clips 
Business Forms

Calendar Pads and Bases 
Calculating Books 
Carbon Paper (A ll Qualities) 

Hektograph 
Pencil 
T>'pe writer 

Card Index Cabinets 
Card Index Guides 
Card Index Ticklers 
Card Index Trays 
Cash Books 
Cash Pads
Check Binders (Ring)
Cleaners

Hektograph Hand 
Type 

Clips
Board
Letter
Paper

Cloth Binding Tape 
Collectors’ Cases 
Columnar Forms 
Columnar Pads (Figuring) 
Columnar Sheet Binders 
Compressor Covers 
Copying Pencils
Correspondence Cards, Envelopes 
Counter Order Books

D
Daily Memo Calendars 
Daters (Band)
Desk Pads (With Blotters) 
Dressmaker’s Pins 
Duplicate Statements 
Duplicator Equipment

Duplicators (Hektographs) 
Duplicator Carbons 
Duplicator Ink 
Duplicator Paper 
Duplicator Stencils 
Duplicator Refilling Compound

Envelopes
More than 20 Sizes and Styles 

Envelope Sealers 
Eradicators (Ink)
Eraser Shields 
F>asers (Typewriter)
Eveready Calendars 
Everyday Desk Files 
Expanding Scroll Book Support 
Expanding Files 
Expense Books (Travelers’ )
Eyelets

Figuring Pads 
File Folders 
File Guides 
Files

Arch
Box
Card Index
Expanding
Hook
Hanging
Standing
Vertical

Gem Clips 
Guides

Card Index 
. Vertical File 

Gummed Index Tabs 
Gummed Mending Tape 
Gummed Reinforcements, 
Gummed Sealing Tape 

.V

i

H
Hammermill Bond 

“ Copy” Paper 
Cover Paper 
Manuscript Covers 
Typewriter Paper 

Hand Punches 
Hektographs and Supplies 

(See Duplicators) 
Hook Files
Hotchkiss Staples, Staplers

I
IDL Postal Scales 
Index Card Guides 
Index Record Cards 
Index Tabs on Cards 
Indexed Record Books 
Indexes

Card File 
Arch File 
Post Binder 

Ink (Leading Colors) 
Duplicator 
Fountain Pen 
Hektograph 
Indelible Marking 
India
Numbering Machine 
Show Carcl 

Ink Eradicators 
Inventory Sheets 
Invoice ^les

Journals

K
Kraft Sealing Tape

Leads (Pencil)
Leatheroid Envelopes
Ledger Indexes
Ledger Sheets
Ledgers (Loose Leaf)
Ledgers (Permanent Bound)
Legal Envelopes
Legal Forms
Legal Ruled Pads
Letter Clips
Letter Files
Letter Trays
Library Paste
Long Day Books
Loose Leaf Ledgers*
Loose Leaf Ledger Sheets

M
Machine Oil *
Manifold Paper 
Manila Envelopes 
Manila Second Sheets 
Marking Pencils 
Marking Tags (String) 
Markwell Staples, Staplers 
Memo Calendar Pads 
Mending Tape 
Mimeograph Supplies 

Ink
Ink Remover
Paper
Stencils

Moisteners (For Tape, etc.) 
Money Receipts 
Mqurning Cards, Envelopes 
Mucilage

N
Noestring Expanding* Enveopes 
Non-Skid Gem Clips 
Notes (Promissory)
Numbering Machine Ink

o
Oil (Typewriter, Machine) 
Onion Skin Paper 
Order Blanks *
Order Books

— W e have what you want— or will 
get it for you pronto. Come to The 
Timet for your office supplies and 
kindred needs.

C i t n e c i
PHONE 47

V '

Paper
Adding Machine 
Blotting 

* Carbon 
“ Copy”
Cover 
Duplicator 
Hektograph 
Manila 
Mimeograph 
Onion Skin 
Typewriter 

Paper (Tlips 
Paper F'asteners 
Paper Punches (Hand. Desk) 
Paste (Library)
Pencil Sharpeners 
Pencils

Castell Copying
Cedar
Duplicator
Hektograph
Marking
Propelling
Stylus
Velvet Venus

Pins
Bank
Dressmaker 
Push Pins 

Pockets 
Failing 
Utility

Portable ’Typewriters
Remington (In Stock) 

Post Binders and Supplies 
Postal Scales 
Price Books and Fillers 
Punches (Hand and Desk)

R
Receipt Books 
Record Cards (Index)
Records (Blank Book) 
Reinforcements (Gummed) 
Restaurant Checks 
Ribbons (Direct from Factory) 

Adding Machine 
Hektograph 
Typewriter

Rubber Bands (10c Up)
Rubber Erasers 
Rubber Stamp Ink 
Rubber Stamps

Sales Books 
Sales Registers 
S. E. I.«dgers 
Scale Receipts 
Scratch Pads 
Sealing Tape 
Second Sheets 
Sharpeners (Pencil)
Shipping Tags
Show Card Colors
Social Security Outfits
Social Security Employee Envelopes
Stamp Pad Ink
Stamp Pads

Sizes 00 to 3 
Several Colors 

Staplers
Hotchkiss Stapling Pliers 
Markwell Desk Staplers 

Staples
All Kinds in Stock 

Statements 
Stationery Cabinets 
Stencil Duplicators 
Stencils (For Dirplicators)
String Tags 
Stylus Pencils

Tabs (Index)
Tacks (Thumb, Map) 
Tags (Shipping, String) 
Tape (Sealing, Mending) 
Ticklers (Card Index) 
Time Books (Weekly) 
Transfers (Arch, Card) 
Type Cleaners 
Typewriters (In Stock) 

Remington Portables 
Typewriter Supplies 

Carbon Paper 
Cleaning Fluids 
Erasers 
Eraser Shields 
Oil
Paper
Ribbons

U
Utility Cases 
Utility Envelopes

Vertical Equipment 
File Folders 
File Guides 
Invoice FTles 
Letter Files 
Transfer Cases

W
Waste Baskets 
Wedding Stationery* 
Work Distributors

■ I f '

■'f' i '  '
5̂ ?
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Dr. Cox Declares 
Paralysis Is Also 
Summer Disease

Dr. Oi'onte W. Cox. he«lth
olflcer, tUtiM that lnfanU||e paral- 
yalti. h ie  typliold fever, U largely a 
aummer disease. Allhou»th cases 
may occur during any month of the 
year, over half the total number 
oome In July, August, Septmber 
and October. To date. 68 cases of 
poliomyelitis have been reported to 
the state health department in 1937.

Direct contact between persons Is 
regarded as being the chief factor 
tn the spread of Infantile pariilysis 
Because of the seasonal prevalence 
o f the disease, files and other In
sects have been suspected of con
veying the virus or germ. Insect 
transmission has not, however, been 
demonstrated. Although animals are 
subject to paralysis they are seem
ingly not susceptible to the human 
type of this paralytic disease. Car
riers are difficult to determine; 
this fact makes advisable Ute reduc
tion to a minimum of human con
tact during an outbreak.

Early symptoms of Infantile pa
ralysis comprise headache, fever, 
vomiting, bowel disorder, drowsi
ness, and Irritability, followed by 
neck or back stiffness. Prompt 
medical care, early recognition and 
reporting of csms make possible the 
use of valuable preventive and con
trol nveasures.

After the acute state of the dis
ease has passed and walking is fin
ally permitted the patient, under no 
circumstances must the affected part 
be fatigued. It Is thus observed 
that the secret of successful rehabili
tation lie In continuance of pro- 
lesaional guidance and large doses 

patience.
Children under five are more sus

ceptible to the disease, and all chil
dren under 13 should be watched 
for suspicious symptoms. There are 
tanportant things to do when a child 
shows symptoms. Your family phy
sician should be called at once and 
physicians should report all cases 
to the health authorities Immedi
ately. When the disease occurrs all 
cases should be Isolated for 31 days. 
All milk should be boiled unless It 
has been pasteurised.

Children should not visit homes 
where the disease exists or there are 
aymptom.s of It. n ies should be 
killed and their breeding places de- 
strosred. Promptness In diagnosis 
of poliomyelitis Is Important In pre
venting spread of the disease.

County Behind With 
Road IMannin r̂ Data

Intense state-wide Interest In the 
future of the road system In Texas, 
on the part of the average motorist. 
Is reflected In returns from post 
card questionnaires distributed dur
ing the motor vehicle registration 
period by the state-federal highway 
planning survey.

The state-wide percentage of cards 
returned eras 31.7 per cent o f the 
motor vehicles registered. Scurry 
County's per cent was 18.9. Starr 
County led the state, with 89.1 per 
cent. More than 30 oountles ex
ceeded 50 per cent.

Percentages of n e a r b y  counties 
are: Fisher, 17J; Howard. 5 U ; 
Nolan. 23.8; Jones, 15J; Mitchell, 
aek.

Plenty of Bolls.
Henry Ellerd, out south of town, 

brought In some hefty cotton boles 
last week-end—bolls that should be 
tn full flower by early August, he 
thinks. The cotton was planted 
April 10. Henry says all his crops 
are looking good.

Tw o Irishmen roomed in an apart
ment on the top floor and could 
not .deep on Sunday mornings be
cause the .'̂ un would shbie In the 
wlndow.s and wake them up.

They bouvht some black paint, 
painted the windows and lay down 
to sleep. When they woke up they 
realized they would be late for work 
as the clock showed It was 7:15.

They rushed to their Jobs and the 
foreman looked at them In bewil
derment. Said Pat; “Faith and 
what’s the matter, boss? We’re only 
30 minutes late."

‘Twenty minutes!”  replied the 
foreman. "Where were you Mon
day and Tuesday?•'

. '■ i

FO RTY YEARS AGO
From The Coming Heat, Jalv 15, 1897.

It is unfair to place the seal of 
condemnatioii upon the act of a 
public officer until you have first 
investigated the matter thoroughly 
and ascertained for what reasons he 
has pursued a policy that strikes 
you as an unwise thing.

Ttie building of more tanks In the 
country creates a vast amount of 
surface water, and this accounts for 
an Increased rainfall With Irrig
able works comes more evaporation 
and consequently more rainfall. TTils 
theory Is becoming generally ac
cepted.

Farmers are well up wlUi their 
work. Com. inllomalse and cotton 
at present bid fair to yield a hand
some Income. TTve worms have left 
the cotton alone and are Unking 
their forces upon the mesqulte leaves

(that Is those that can climb a tree).
Pack Wolf has caught on to the 

doby system of house structure and 
has become the chief buUder, a result 
of native good Judgment.

Professor J. H. Lynde of the 
Browning community was a pleasant 
caller at the Coming West office 
’Tuesday and intimated that he 
would attend the normal beginning 
next week.

Scurry County has more violinists 
to the square mUe than any section 
of T>xas, and some of them are good 
ones too.

Lellow-legged pullets and long, 
well-filled roasting ears are on the 
market now thick and strong, and 
there seems to be no longer any ex
cuse for putting o ff the big meet
ings.

TW ENTY-FIVE  YEARS AGO
From The Snyder Signal. Jaly It, 1913.

Fort Worth. ’Texas, July 8—M. J. 
Hraly, president of the Estacado 8c 
Oulf railway. Is in the city arrang
ing for the transportation of ties 
and rails, which he says have been 
purchased for the further comple
tion of the part of the road not yet 
finished. From Roby the work Is 
progressing westward to Snyder, 48 
miles with OaU In Borden County, 
30 miles more, as the present desti
nation. When Snyder is reached, 
a connection with Fort Worth wUl 
be made by way of the Roscoe, Sny
der and Pacific to Sweetwater, and 
from there by the Texas St Paclflr 
to Fort Worth.

The appearance of the courthouse 
yard In Snyder Is a beautiful reve
lation of what can be done here 
with the soil and water In Scurry 
County.

Judge W’ F  Ramsey, candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor, delivered an address at 
10:00 o’clock 'Tuesday to an audi
ence o f perhaps 1,800 people at Uie 
Baptist tabernacle tn Snyder.

Hon. F. I. Townsend of the Bethel 
community will address the voters 
of Scurry county seven times In the 
next few weeks tn the Interest 
Judge Ramsey’s candidacy for gov
ernor. Mr. Townsend Is especially 
qualified to speak on this matter 
as he has been sent to Austin dur
ing the last two vesslnns of the Leg
islature by the t im e r s ’ Union as 
their representative.

Mr. Miller, who has conducted the 
Manhattan Hotel, will retire next 
Monday and Mr, and ktrs. J. T. 
Yeargln, who liave been conducting 
the Yeargln Hotel have leased the 
Manhattan.

TEN YEARS AGO
F rsa  The Sewrry ('oanly Times, July 14, 1937,

September 15, 18 and 17 are Im
portant dates for Scurry County, as 
those three days will be given over 
to the annual Scurry County Fair 
Tile program for this event Is now 
being prmted at the Tlmes-SIgnol 
office, and officers and directors 
emphatically declare that the 1937 
show will be the biggest yet.

Saturday, July 33, Is the start of 
the motorcade to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. Higharay No. 83 Association 
Is planning for one o f the greatest 
pubUclty campaigns ever yet at
tempted for any hlgharay tn the 
state. In pursuance of this plan 
they have designated Sunday, July 
34, as official day for the vUltlng of 
the great Carlsbad Caverns.

Forty-two C o l o r a d o  merchants

have Joined In a “Oold Saturday " 
proposition, and have copied the 
plan that Snyder has been using. 
Last Saturday was the first day they 
started the Idea to vrork.

Jack Deakins left Suiulay for Floy- 
dada, where he has accepted a po
sition as manager of the two theatres 
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell left Sun- 
day for El Paso, where they at- 
attended the state florists conven
tion. They will return home by the 
Carlsbad Cavema

P. L. ’ ’PT’ Fuller left Sunday for ' 
an extended automobile trip through j 
the Pacific Coast states. He e x - ! 
peels to be gone over a month. 
Frank Crenshaw accompanied him 
and will do the driving on the trip.

Mrs. Casey Dies 
y/est of Snyder 
Early This Week

Mrs. J. W Casey. 88, for 33 years 
a resident of Scurry County, died 
at the family home, the John Moore 
farm three miles west of Snyder, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3'40 o'clock, 
following a six-month illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
Ira tabernacle Wednesday morning 
at 10:00 o ’clock, with Rev. C. D. 
Damron of Duim, Methodist min
ister. officiating. Burial followed 
in the Ira cemetery, under direc
tion of Maples Funeral Home.

Bom In DeKalb (Tounty, Alabama, 
Mrs. Casey, then Nancy A. Bryant, 
moved with her parents to Texas 
47 years ago. She was married to 
Mr. Casey In Ellis County In 1895. 
moving to Scurry County 33 years 
ago.

Surviving are ,ier husband, one 
brother, M. J. Bryant of Ira; one 
son. Joe Casey of Barnhart; three 
daughters, Mmes. Lola Roach, Lois 
Daniels and Daisy Rinehart, all of 
Snyder; and 15 grandchildren.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
R. O. Nabors, Whit Farmer. W. L. 
Clark. Sears Cook, Albert Miller and 
B. B. Black. Cordelia Eubank. Ida 
Mae Webb. Marine Clark and CHara 
Webb were In charge of floral o f
ferings

Texas Caltle Sales.
Cattle sales brought about $80,- 

000.000 to Texas In 1938. Each year 
approximately two million head of 
cattle move to market. Pasture 
land In Texas equals farm acreage 
of 18 other states.

--------------•--------------
Bob Hamilton, son of Mrs W. C. 

Hamilton, formerly of Snyc^r, more 
recently of Memphis, has been an 
employee for some time of the Lub
bock Hotel Lubbock.

Ft. Worth Livestock Market Review
Through July 13— By Livestock News Service

The better grades of slaughter 
steers, fat cows and yearlings sold 
at steady prices with the strength 
o f the F^irt Worth market at last 
weekk close. Slaughter and stocker 
calves were strong to higher Mon- 
(kiy. but the market Tuesday did 
away with the advance.

Hog prices were 10 cents up from 
last week’s close, with a top of 
$11A9 to small kllle’-J and $11.75 
to packer buyers.

Following the sharp reduction In 
prices around the major market 
circuit In Uie North, slaughter lambs 
were 50 to 75 cents lower and feeder 
lambs and yearlings were o ff about 
35 cents for the fln t two days this 
week. Aged sheep declined 35 cents.

Steers selling from $9 upward 
were steady, with shipments from 
Juck County on each o f the two 
days at $13 50. Last Friday, a ship
ment of Parker County steers 
brought $13.75 Several loads of 
steers turned from $10.50 to $13.50. 
A load of South Texas Brahma 
steers cashed at $10 on Tuesday. 
Three loads of South Texas grassera 
sold Monday at the same i>rlce. 
They came from Maverick County. 
Trading In steers at $8 and down 
was alow and some sales were a 
little easy. One load of bulls turn
ed at $5.85, but the bulk of the 
weighty bulls sold from $5 to $550. 
with lightweights from $4 to $4.75.

Scattering sales of fat cows reach
ed the $8 mark. Most loadj and 
packages of good cows turned at 
$816 to $750. with canners and 
cutters making $3.75 to $4. Butcher 
cows sold to a narrow demand at 
uneven losrer prices. Order bujrcrs 
were' a big prop In the cow markK.

Oood yearlings were scarce. Sotn* 
sales were made at $10 to $1150. 
but choice grades were quotable at 
$13. Orass fat yearlings sold up

to $959. Weighty calves sold from 
$8 to $9.35 to an active demand. 
Plain calves moved in the $7 range 
and culls from $4 to $5.

Oood Stocker steer calves made 
$8 to $850 and yearllnga $755 to 
$7 75.

Packers paid $11.75 and shippers 
and small killers $1186 for hogs. 
Most packing sows cleared at $1050 
aiul down. Lightweight hogs sold 
from $1050 to $11.85.

Early Monday, some sales of good 
spring lambs reached $956 and $950, 
but medium to good lambs sold 
Tuesday at $8.75 and down. Shorn 
fat yearlings Iwought $7. Aged 
wethers cashed at $450. with two- 
year-olds in the $6 range. Feeder 
lambs Tuesday brought $850 to $7 
and 3rearllngs $8.

Meetinjf at Midway 
Bcĵ inM Friday Nifjrht

A 10-day revival meeting will be
gin at Midway Friday night. Rev. 
D. a . Reid of Roby wlU do the 
preaching, arith song services In 
charge of the local choir leader.

An outdoor arbor was built Wed
nesday, so the services can be held 
outside at night, and Rev. Buster 
Edwards, Midway pastor, says "We 
are looking forward to a real re
vival.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wlther^Moo 
Jr. of Hermit were week-end vis
itors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mis. J. C. Witherspoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Mullins.

Your Title U  EnUUed to Our 
TlUe Bervloe

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE COM PANY

J. V. Bobtnsen, Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

f'olorado Baptists Call.

ITie First Baptist Church of Colo
rado has voted to call Rev. T. A. 
Patterson of Hollis, Oklahoma, to be 
Its pastor. The church has been; 
pastorless since Rev. P. D. O'Brien 
resigned to go to Stamford several 
weeks ago. Rev. Patterson was for
merly pastor at Roscoe.

Wh«n You N«od 
■ Laxativo

TIwuMnds af men and women! 
know bow wise R Is to take Black- i 
Draugbt at the first Ugn of consti
pation. They hke the refreshing re- 
UeX It brings. They know Ita timely 
use may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from sickness brought on by

I f  you have to take a laxatlva oc- 
eaaiooally, you can rely on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A OOOD LAXA'nVC

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block E. Square on Hiway— Smith S. Adama, Prop.

F r e s h J ^ ^
Ice Cold Watermelons Every Day
“ IS TH EY COLD? THEY SHO’ IS r
C A N N IN G  PLUMS, Nice Red— while they 
___last-—Per Bushel $1.40

CANTALOUPES, Large Size, 3 for 10c

FRESH CORN, Grown in_Scurry County, 8 Esurs ISc
CABBAGE, Colorado, Firm Heads, Pound 3ygC

TOMATOES, Vine Ripened, 4 Pounds I k
MARSHMALLOWS, 10c »x e , for  ^

TEA, Bright A  Early, 17c Si«e, 2 for 2Sc

COFFEE, Bright A  J^rly, Poand^ 23c
TASTY DRINK, Any Flavor, 10c Size____________ k

FRUTO, 5c Sme, 6 for ^

Come to Adams*' Fruit House for Ice-Cold 
Watermelons and Cantaloupes

ONE YE AR  AGO
From The Scarry f'oanty lim es, Jaly $, 1$36.

With unexpectedly high yields of 
good quality, and with the hefty 
rise In prices. Scurry (bounty wheat 
farmers may sell 30,000 bushels for 
a total of almost $18,000. A local 
buyer w ld yesterday that he would 
pay $1 per bushel for No. 1 wheat 
111 quantity on the basis of the mar
ket at that time, but that he had no 
takers at that price.

Snyder Lions, L i o n e s s e s  and 
guests, at least 100 strong, are plan
ning to gather at the Nathan Bil
lingsley place near Dunn Friday eve
ning to hear (Jongresaman Oeorge 
Mahon, principal speaker for the 
annual Installation program and 
chicken barbecue.

Olen W. Berry, who led the East 
Texas village of Cushing to a state 
basketball championship last year, 
was named yesterday as a member 
of Snyder High School's coaching 
staff for 1938

Efforts to build an all-weather, 
newly-routed section of State High
way No. 101 from the Mitchell Coun
ty line to the intersection with High

ways Nos. 15 and 7 Just southeast 
o f Snyder, were redoubled after a 
joint meeting of Dunn and Snyder 
l e a d e r s  with the Commissioners 
Court In a called meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

Joe Stacy of Omlax, Virginia, ar
rived Tuesday for a brief vM t vrlth 
his father, M. Stacy, and other rela
tives here.

J. D. W ILLIAM S
VETERINARY

HOSPITAL

Large and Small Animal 
Practice

Boarding Kennels

least 3nd St. Office Phone 91 
Colorado, Tex. Residence 518

Theros A spot
m ark ed  for you—• f

Get your n«me on an ap

plication for inaurance 

before it’$ on the hospital 

record!

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

B. J. Brice W*yr>e Boran
Anetln Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

A B S O L U T E L Y  . . .

Better Cleaning
at

B. H. ABE

M O FFETT & ROGERS
E. Side Sq. TAILORS Phone 90

Yes, This 
Is Your 
Bank—

Don’t say you bank at the Snyder National 
Bank . . . say the Snyder National Bank is my 
bank! It Is your bank and the many services 
provided are offered to you.

^npbet Rational iBank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I

n C C L Y  W I C C L Y
EXTRA SPECIALS For
Friday-Satarday, July 16-17th

SURE W E  H AVE  PEACHES . . . but what we inean by Peach Car
nival i« that all our prices are preaches. Seeing is believing . . .  so come 

to Piggly W iggly and see!

FLOUR
SOGAR
Grape Juice
CORN FLAKES

Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 
48-Pound Sack

Imperial Pure Cane, In 
Cloth Bajf— 25 Pounds

Westfield
Maid,

11.75
$1.30

Pint 19c 
Quart 33c

KelloKlf’s, Large Cereal 
Bowl FYee— 2 Packages 2Sc

LUNCH MEATS 
CHEESE 
SLICED BACON 
BOLOGNA

Choice of Several 
Varieties— Pound

Cloverbloom,
Per Pound

Armour’s Banquet, 
Per Pound

Pure Meat, Sliced, 
Per Pound

25c
21c
35c

FRYERS.
Our supply of Fryers last week was 
short. We will have plenty on 
hand this time.

Dreased

Large R e d s . . . 4 5 c  
Mediums..........35c

PICClYr/..^^TWICClY
PRODUCE®̂ — '

CANTALOUPES 
HEAD LETTUCE 
GREEN BEANS

I^arge, Firm 
Heads— Each Sc

Peaches, Plums, Apricots
FRESH TOMATOES

No. 1 California,
Per Pound a vC

^Best Quality, Vine ^
Ripened— Pound O C

Sweetened Field Com S Cana

CORN.................... 25c
Steamboat Gallon

SYRUP............... ...,55c
Hundreils of Uses for Per Roll

SCOTTOWELS........10c
Folger’s 2-Lb. Can

COFFEE^................ 59c
Giant Sir.e 6 Bara

BIG BEN SOAP........25c
Macaroni or 'Two 1-Lb. PkgB.

SPAGHETTI...........25c
'Regular Dozen

KEIRR LIDS............. 10c
Large 2-Lb. Box

TABLE SALT.......... 10c
Glass Free—  Pkg.

Maxwell House TEIA.......21c
Bring Us Your ( ’oupons Small Large

DREFT IFoni/erSoap. 10c 25c

OKRA
.Small
Green
Per

Pound

10c
Best of the Season, If l/ *
Large Size—-3 for J vC

Stringless Colorado 1/1^
Per Pound MUC
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Martin News
M t5M  Lt« Gibtoa, C^rtes^a^al

T b*  Uiu iUi - UtirmuU Club mot 
with Mr*. Elvle arefiinrlcl Wed- 
naaday, July 7. with tru ineiubera 
tHcaant. A “fiiand*iilp” quut wa* 
quiltad and praaentad tu Mr*. War- 
nar Plippln a* a blrtlulay praaent 
A  bountiful dinner waa aervtid but* 
fat »tyVe at thr noun hour. The 
club ma<‘ti with Mrs. Marvin Lain- 
OQB Wadntwday afternoon, July 11. 
A ll mamber* are requested to get 
than a* early a* poaclUe m  that a 
quilt aan be quitted that afterrtoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H Muagruve 
•pant the week-end with their .kmis. 
Frad and Neal Muvgrove, in Cnll- 
diaa*. They were Jouied there by 
thalr daughter and her family of 
Ranker.

Mme*. Amon and Irby Weaver and 
RAymond Moulten of Hamlin. Mr». 
Akert Smith and children o f Big 
Spring and Mr*. John Davis of Dim- 
mltt were week-end guasu of Mr. 
and Mr*. Tom C. OavU.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex OladiKMi and 
baby of Rotan visited his mother, 
uncle and grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. WtUie Ottwou. wlUi 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Snyder, 
•spent Biuatay In Colorado.

Big Sulphur News
Ann Hafcaacy, Canaapaaioal

W. L. and Truman Wemken of 
Oarman spent Saturday night with 
their aottsm. K. R. Mahoney.

M r and Mr*. Ployd WllUams spent 
Friday night with Mrs. WlUiamh 
parent*, Mr and Mrs. Ctenienta. aud 
chU dm  of Snyder

Sevasal from this conuaunltr have 
been attending the Methodist meet- 
ta i being held at Hennlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs Klvln Oraham and 
daughter, Amy Leu. spent the week
end with Mrs. Orahamb mother. 
Mrs. Philips, and children of Ls>- 
ralne.

TMeae ettiung In the A. J. Ma
honey boHW Snnday wete Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Bowlin and children of 
Hennlelgh, Clara Mae, Eunice and 
nnnres Lewla, and C. B. and Otha 
Dae Short.

MLv> Bertha Vineyard oelted on 
Mi *. A lf Huddlesken of HemUetgh 
Monday.

Old Psnncr Ttglitmoney wasn't 
•aacUy .-utngy but mighty eonssimii- 
cal. One day he fell Into the eie- 
tem. The water was eirer hi* head 
■nd cold but he could swim. His 
wlJe. attracted by his crtas. jrellrd 
w tlu U y  down to him: T U  ring the 
dlnaer bell so the boys will eome 
henm end puU you out.”

“What time le it f*  the farm< r

"'Bout i r « 0  o'cloek."
"No. dang it. let 'em work on till 

dlnnrr time. I ’ll just swim aroutKl 
tUl tliey oomi-"

Olty man <to farmer)—"Why are 
thoee bees flying around so fran- 
Ucallyr*

Msrmar—“ I guem they have hlvea"

“ W r 11 dlKtrlbated neervuirs 
make fee mere rvc«i graalng oa 
the rsaga."

One of the most popular feature* 
of the range eouservatlon part of 
the Agricultural Ooneervatton Pro
gram Ic the provision for paymenU 
for the conatructlan o f reaervoirs. 
The county agrloultural agents In 
the 173 Texas countlas wliloh are 
affected by the range conservation 
plan are reporting that most ranch
men are buUdmg ene or several dams 
to Impound remrvm of water.

RanclinMD have long known that 
the ooncentraUun of animals around 
the water supply results In excess 
trampliM and In owergTaatng. As 
a result the area for a cotulderable 
dlstanee around the waterliig place 
la iwuaUy bare at native grasaee. 
In moat came theae are replaced by 
weeds. In many l"i«*»~~ » the area 
Is a ‘Mow hole." On the other 
Kjiwi ouUyliM ranges, far from 
water, are imdergiaard 

ITte eeUbHehment of more water 
raeervoirs will p r o m o t e  balanced 
gnudng. Bxtenskm Bervloe Uveelock 
ipaclallato alao point out that It Is 
reason*Me te eipeet bKtcr gains 
from Uveabock to eaaee where the 
rtintanir to wrater la materially re
duced

Dr. C. E. Helms
M a gn w tic  M aaeeu r

Swceemful Treatment tor 
Chronic Ailmenta

■ame Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Claoo and 

Mineral Wells
Omee—1812 37th Street

Turner News
MiMrcJ Bales, CerrctpendcBl

Mrs. Oarrle Line and two aoru of 
■nyder vlallsd her mother In the 
Turner community Sunday.

OsiTol Pa-Tlman. his mother snd 
hlster of Vlnmnt visited hIs aunt, 
Mrs. Davla. Bunday.

Palmers of this conunuidly sre 
about up wtth their wotk

Mr. and Mr* L  M. Irion and 
young daughter. Dorothy, and Por- 
ROt Crowder srere stipper gue.tu 
of Mr. and Mr*. Otp While and 
ctnldren of Gannaway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Waymon Bat.- of 
Lrvrliand and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Bates and wnall son and daughter 
spent last week visiting with Mr. 
snd Mrs. J N Batm and children

NUa Ilian jqient Saturday night 
with ChiiaUne ntppln of DermoU.

A. G. Plippln of the COC camp 
In Roswell. New Meslco. has been 
visiting aith friends at>d relatives 
here.

Dorothy I r i o n  spent Saturday 
night with Forrest Crowder of Sny
der. I

Harold Bates .spent last week with 
Mr. and Mn. BllUe McHaney of 
Union.

There was no church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs J M Glaas and chU- 
dren vlalted Bunday with friends 
at Pyron.

Mr. and Mr*. James Woods and 
son moved to Union Saturday.

B a r b e r  — “ What's the matter? 
Ain't the rmaor takln' holt?"

Victim—"Yeah, it's taking hoH all 
right, but It ain't letUn' go again."

I F . . .
Price and Quality 

Are Factors in Your 
Tire Baying, then . . .

Badger
T I R E S

are the ones you will eventually buy. We 
have just installed a line of these famous 
tires, and are prepared to—

MEET ANY AND ALL 
TIRE PRICES

We’ll meet or beat mail order tire prices 
or we won’t try to sell you. Ixiok at theae 
typical prices before you purchase:

4.50- 21 Badger Pneuway
5.50- 21 Badger Pneuway

$5.08
.$7.00

Wade Service 
Station

PHONK 400

Midway News
Callis DsSkaia, Corrsspoadaal

Tht Baptist twvival starts s t Mid
way Friday night. July 10. Hro 
Reed of Roby will be In charge of 
the services snd everyone Is In
vited to sttend morning and night. 
An arbor la being built.

Mrs. J M. Edwards ws.-< called 
to Odema to be at the bedside of 
her daughter. Mr*. HoUl* Tucker.

Louise, Billie Carroll and J. B 
Davidson of Dunn vUllrd wiUi Mr 
snd Mrs. David William* and sun 
Saturday night.

Margaret Dell Piira of Snyder vis
ited with Marie Caaey Sunday.

Children o f Idr*. 8. T. Minor gave 
her a birthday dinner In U)e home 
of Mrs. Bryan Etheredge of Ui* 
Bell community last Sunday.

Warren Barrett of Bweetwster 
spent last week with Mr and Mr*. 
P. P. Barrett and children

Mrs. Prank Aaron snd children 
visited In this community Sunday. 

--------------»

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Alvia Tatwm, Correspaa4tat

The Church of Christ meeting will 
begin Sunday morning. July 18. Din
ner will be served at the taber
nacle. and everyone Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wooten and 
children and Bill Moore were week
end visitors In Brady.

H. H. Haynes has retired on the 
ralroad penMou after 80 years serv
ice aa depot agent here at Fluvanna. 
L. A. Haynes was etasoked In as 
depot agent here.

Robert Vaughn of Vlotorla apcnt 
the WMk-end visiting Mrs. Vaughn's 
paicnta. Mr and Mrs H. H. Haynes. 
Mn. Vaughn and daughter returned 
home after a monthb visit here.

Mr. and Jdra. Alvin Tatum and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Lavender and 
children spent Baturday night and 
Sunday In Spur Marie SuUenger 
returned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. SUnes of Iowa are 
vlalUng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Beaver.

Murray Fuqua spent but week In 
Taboks vUiUng his parents

Mn. Bodver Browning and eliU- 
dren are visiting her grandfathar, 
Mr Hall, at Cumble. after a woek’a 
visit there they will return by way 
of San Angelo and Niend three 
weeks with her parents.

Dwaln Ball was operated Us: 
Thuiaday at Snyder General Hos
pital. She Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Craft of SouthUnd 
.-<pent Ttieaday night of but sreek 
with their daughter, Mrs Jr>hn 
Stavely, and family. Agnes relum 
ed honu with them after a two- 
wsek visit bere.

Union Chapel
Ralh Banett, CorraoiondMd

kCr. and Mn. T. L. Bynum have 
returned home after a few weeks' 
visit with their children on thr 
PUtns and In New Mexico.

Mrs W. A. Norwood of Port Worth 
visited but week with Mr. and Mr*
L. P. Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin of 
Snyder snd George lire Gregory of 
Roby vlstted In the O. C. Mono* 
home Thursday.

Ahrs and Bacel Jones o f Edm- 
burg were Thursday vHstors In the 
O. C. Moses home.

Edith Bade* Is spetuUng the week 
with her cousin, Louise Henley of 
Snyder.

Mn. Aithur Eastman and children 
visited reUUves here Sunday.

M n. Weldon Bills and daughters 
of Pleasant Hill were week-end vU- 
lUnw In the EUrl Wooleerr home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams, accom
panied by Marion and Eugene Jones, 
and M n  Shorty Anderson and Mrs. 
Anderson vUttod Mr. snd Mrs. E.
M. Boles St Lamesa.

Laveme and Jeanette Henderson 
of LoralNk are vtstting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. L. D. Teaff.

8. L. Allen of Snyder Is visiting 
O. C. Moses and children this week.

Mrs. Pauline Pence of Sweet
water is spending this week with 
her ooualns, Emm* Lee and Iner 
Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffress and 
children of Bethel spent Sunday ir 
the T. L. Bynum home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odom and 
children of Slaton vUited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Odls Odom and 
children.

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Pk>yd Con
nell and her sisters of Mineral Wells 
visited In O’Donnell Saturday night 
and Sunday*

Mrs. .foe Harris and .son of Dallas, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. P. P Hannon, re
turned home last week.

Ed Shu’.er uf Derinott M>cht Sat
urday with his .stater. Mrs. Harry 
MrHtiuey.

■ » ----------------------- -

A farmer received word from a 
nelglibor coming from the village 
that the postma.star wanted hint to 
call for a parcel post package.

‘T'U drop In sotnetime during the 
week," he said.

"The pn.*tma*ter wants you to 
drop In at once," said the neighbor 
"It's a wagon tongue and it aticks 
nut of your letter box so he can't 
close the front door.”

WHY
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Lone Wolf News
G U y t  RMk HakoM T. Cmrroip.

Mtssa* Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney spent last wssk wtth Mr. 
and Mrs.,E. O. Leggott of Loralne. 
H>ey attended the Methodist revival 
meeting conducted by Evangellat 
Baacum Merton o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Avant Narrell are 
the proud parents of s baby son. 
He has been named William latw- 
renoe.

G e r a l d i n e  Ward of Bwetwater 
spent last week In the Bam Hag- 
gartoii home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker and 
Mr. and Mra Raymond Haggerton 
of Monahans have been visltlnc In 
the Lewis Haggerton home.

Mis.*es Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney attended funeral service* 
at Colorado for Mrs. Bernice Blood- 
worth McKinney of near Loralne 
Tue.*day of last week.

Everett Haggerton spent last week 
wtth Delbert Werd et Bweetwster.

Funeral services for Johnny Bruce 
Cain. Infant son of Mr. snd Mr.. 
W P. Cain of near Loralne, wvri i 
held at 10:00 o'clock at the family 
home Thursday morning. Inttr- 
ment eras In the Lone Wolf ceme
tery. The baby L* survived by liia 
parents, three brothers snd one sis
ter.

J. T. Bsmett of Carlton and hi* 
daughter, Johnnie, of Dallas are 
visiting their daughter and Mster, 
Mia. 8. M Pieper, and family.

Mr. and Mia. Mixxly Richardson 
and sons of Lone Star visited In the 
O P BUlr home Baturday evening.

SevTTal Udlrs of the community 
attended the shower honoring Mrs 
Barnett Pieper. the fanner MUs Flo 
Gciye WlUlams. In the home of Ml.<s 
Faye Dunn at Inadale Friday a ft
ernoon.

O. W. Wemken and sons of Ger
man were visitors In the W. C. Dar
den home Sunday afternoon.

ML*s Ola Allen o f P iron spent 
Sunday with Cora Beth and Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney.

O. P. Blair and family spent Sun
day with relatives at Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
children visited In the E. V. Griffith 
home at Inadale Saturday.

I  was taking tea with a great city 
editor last Sunday afternoon when 
his little daughter csime bsurk from 
Bunday school with an Illustrated 
card In her hand.

"W hafa that you have there, little 
one?" the editor asked.

“Oh," said the child, "Just an ad 
about heaven."

Pmsh 'bumping Into gray-haired 
man on campua)—"Say, where d'ya 
think you're going?"

Man—"Lliten, I  guess you don’t 
know who I am. I'm the assistant 
football coach.”

Prosh—“Pardon me, I  thought you 
were the dean."

Pyron News
Tkahu  Kiancy, CerrapoB^aat

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rankin and 
chlldirn of Oomanebe County ar.- 
visiting Mr. and Mn. Emory Parksr.

Tbuae who vlaltsd In the Waiter 
Kmney home Sunday were; W. D 
Kmney and daughter, Marguerlie. 
L. B. Upchurch. Mrs. L. B. Danlells 
and son. Doyle, of Sweetwater, and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Waldrop aud 
children at Lubbock.

Mn. Bettle Light and K>n*. Le- 
land and Lee Roy, visited rebuives 
In ODonuell Ust week.

Mr. and Mr* W  D. Kinney and 
children are vbutlng relative* in 
Temple.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Mr*. Jamr* Ammons and Grand
mother Hess and Mrs. Emory Parker.

Miss Eunice Light has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with relative* In Plalnview.

Misses LUUe Maye and Thelma 
Kinney spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Emery Parker.

TTiose who visited In the J. P. 
Parker home Monday were Mn. 
Olan Culp and children. Mr*. R. 
R. Rankin and children. M n. Em
ory Parker and Mlsa Lucille Kmney.

M lss Lena Lee Clausell of Roecoe 
ha* been vbdtlng Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uain Paul Tatum.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Kinney ani  ̂
children visited In the D. P. Am
mons home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Greenwood 
have returned home from Lubbock, j 
•There Mr. Greenwood has been st- I 
tending summer school.

------- -------* ■ - ..........

Tl>e one-ring clrcu* was visiting a 
town in the hills. The folks there 
recognised all the instruments of 
the band except the slide trombone.

One old settler watched the play
er for quite some time, then, turn
ing to hts son, said, "Don't let on 
that you're watching him. There’s 
a trick to It; he ain't really swal- 
lerln' It."

ha News
Mrs. Make! Wekk, Cerrs*psa4eat

Crop* are looking pretty now. We 
ouiely would like to see some rain. 
It rained In some places Bunday.

The Methodist meeting itarted 
Friday nlglit with a fairly good 
*tart. Boms of the Bui or d folks 
attended church Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Legg and chil
dren of Port Worth and her mother, 
Mrs. Dlxnn of Snyder, visited In 
live Gene Kru*e home k ’̂ t Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and M » .  M. J. Bryant and 
Mrs. Dies Bryant have been at the 
bedside of their sister, lira. Jim 
Casey o f Snyder, who Is arrloiuly *11.

Mr Slid Mrs. Levi Kruse and chil
dren of McCsmey spent tlie week
end with his mother, Mrs Prank 
Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields sre 
entcrtsmlng s new baby girl. She 
la at Snyder at lier mother's, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas'.

We are glad to report Mrs. Hu
bert Webb able to oome home. Bbe 
seenu to be Improving.

Miss Alma Lee Cooper of Canyon 
spent Sunday with Clair E. Webb.

Mrs. Mary Holland of near Brown- 
wood la staying with her daughter, 
Mra. Ada Webb, who hoa Just re
turned from a hospital at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. Sterling Taylor of 
Snyder canned com last week at 
Essie Taylor's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubank* 
spent Bunday In the home of her 
parenU, Mr. snd M ra C. C. Tste 
Of Blaon.

3trs. E. A. Crowder and daughter, 
Lanette, and grandaon. Dale Crow
der, returned from a four-week vlatt 
with relatives In New Mexico.

W. M. Howard and L. L. Eu
banks vlaUad wtth Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Eubanks at Sidney Sunday. 
Mr. Eubanks remained for an ex
tended visit

Those from here attending quar
terly conference st Buford Bun
day were: Rev. stul Mrs. C. D. 
Damron and sons. Praalrr and BtUy, 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Bkdwell * im1 
sons. John snd E. A.. Mr. snd Mr*. 
B. B. Black and son. Wiley, Mr*. 
E A Crowder and daughter. La- 
nettc, Mr* Cooper, MUs Pearl Clark. 
W L. Clark and J A. Nabon.

MUs Thelma Payne of Snyder 
spent Sunday wIUt her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Payne

Bunday visitors In the R G. Nab- 
or* home were Virginia Bultor, Eu
genia Pave CarlUe, Edmond Lee Car-, 
llle, J. H. Parmer and Lloyd Webb

Mr. and Mr* Pete Holley of Wink 
spent one day last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Eubank* 
and children.

Marlene and Wylna Clark vUlted 
Nadean and Eula Bell Jordan Bun
day.

Bernloe Birdwell of Canyon and 
Dun* Wellborn of Bison spent Bun- 
dsy a1*Jl Jane PalU.

"How do you like that new marc 
of yours?”

“Oh. fakly well. But I wish I 
had bought a horse. She's always 
stopping to look at herself In the 
puddles.”

Bison News Round Top News
Mattis Skaak, Carreapaaisal

Rev. R E Bratton filled hU reg
ular appointment Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and night.

Wanda Jean Sltiu and J<mime 
Taylor of Snyder spent the week
end with BiUie Lake Thompson.

Eddie and Sue Stevens of Snyder 
spent part of last week with their 
grandparenu, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Cary.

Evelyn TUte returned to - Abllem 
Saturday, afUr a two-week visit 
with her paranu, Mr. snd Mr*. C. C ., 
Tale. I

Orland Cary U holding a revival | 
meetUiii at Plalnview. <

Juanita Warren spent the week- ' 
end with Mr. and Mr*. Bill Burney . 
of Ira.

Mr. and Mr* C. M Wellborn have 
returned home from Tifmple, where 
he haa been In a hospital.

Tommy Cary U vUlUng reUtlves 
at Brownfield

Tlje little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cary of Brownfield U 
vlUtlng her graudparenta. Mr. and 
Mra. C. M. Cary.

Mr*. Robert Warren U receiving 
medical attention at the Emergen
cy HosplUl In Bnyder.

She gaaed penttvely at the rural 
scene.

“Why are you running that'ateam- 
roller thing over that field?" she 
asked.

"I'm  raising mashed potatoes thU 
year,'* replied the farmer.

Mrs. K  L. HarrisiML CeirsapwwkBl

MfsN t . P. Brown and chtldriMi, 
Tommik Pern and Chprlos, of Teague 
and m A and Mrs. P. B Aderhold 
of Austin and Mrs Richard Young 
of Big ^>ruig vlslled In the J. W. 
Brown home Wcdnewlay.

Mr snd Mr* ike Judktiu have 
several relatives visiting from Nac- 
ogdoohes County, among wIkmo Is 
Bro. Willie Judkliw. who woo first 
place in s violin oontest at Cbn- 
teuntal last year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Noil <>f Dunn 
and Uieir granddaughters, Wyvunne 
Slid Wurvcile Brooks of Snyder, vi.>- 
ited In Uie H. L. llsmaon borne 
Bunday.

J W. Brown snd family viMted 
rslatives In the Richard Young 
home of Big Spring Tiiursday.

L. D. Harrison left Tuasday for 
a several waeks' visit wtuh leiative* 
near Timpaon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham abler- 
talued with a musical MuiKUy olgtat. 
Those present were T. A. Eohuls, 
R. U. Crowder, Ike Judkins. J W. 
Brown. WUl Judkm*. H L  Honi- 
son. McCarty sod lauuUes.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABU
You wont be ashamed to smile 

sgam after you u m  Leto's Pyorrbea 
Remedy. This preparation Is uaed 
and recommended by leading den- 
tMe and cannot fall to benefit you 
Drugglata return money If It falls 

8TINBOH DKUO OOMPANT
Twe Bteeea 1

GOOD NEWS!
For sturdy, thriving chicks, pul 
Dr. Solabury's Pfesn-O-Sol Tab
lets In their drinking water reg
ularly. It d)eck* Intestinal dis- 
ordars and helps to keep 
chick* strong and healthy.

Plan Now
SAVE

/ A
(Santa fe)

P a "

Travel Dollars
For your vacation this summer the 
Santa Ke offpr* you more for your 
transportation dollar than ever be
fore.

•  The Economy of Low-Round-Trip Fares

•  The Comfort of Air-Conditioned Cars 
On All Thru I  rains

•  Famous Fred Harvey Meals at Low 
Coat at Meal Stations and On Trains 
Where Dining Cars Are Operated

•  Free Pillows For Coach and Chair 
Car Passengers On All Thru Trains

Round-Trip Summer Kxcumion Fares 
to V’acation Ri <orta throughout the 
I’ountry.

P'or 1 Omplete Details

Tall—
E. F. Maddux, 

Agent
Snyder, Te.\a.s

Or Write—
M. C. Burton, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Amarillo, Texas

Farmers Exchange
East Side Square

t

I /"

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

e

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank 

•
Phone IIS Bnyder, Taaae

STEEL FILING  
CABINETS

Notice To Public:

We have found that we can 
not render fYee Ambulance 

Service and continue to give the 
efficient, sati.sfactory service the 
public wiahe.s and deserves.

Thr TtmcN can supply 
yonr tirnls^tn filin g  and 
Office fqaipment. (>et u* 
diwuvs f i l i n g  probirms 
with you.

4-Drawer C l / I  C A  
Letter File sP lH I.D II

All S t e e l  Construction, 
with Easy Sliding Drawers.

27-Drawer All 
Purpose File $15

Drawers 9x13x4 Inches. 
Has 100 UKes. Guides on 
front.

The TIMES
office Outfitters

ATT We are, therefore, making a 
reasonable charge on all types 

of Ambulance Service, effective im
mediately.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME 
MAPLES FUNERAL HOME

Charter No. 14270 Rcaerve OUCrlat No. 11

Report of the Condition of the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
of Snyder, Texas,

At the Close of Business on June 30. 1937

I Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Bectlon 5311. U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loan* and discounts $ 3 0 9 4 0 0 .0 8
OverdrafU 756.90
United States government obligations, direct snd-or fully

Kuarantaed 130400.00
Other Bond*, stocks, and aocurttles . M,771.84
Banking hot:se 836.000.00
Pumluire and fixtures 3.000.00 37400.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 330.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 443400.51
Cash, belanoes wlUi other bonks, and cash Items In prooeas

o f collection 311416.86
Other assets 00047

Total A*aet.* 81.30S.<)70 00

L IA B Iu n E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, pai'tnrnshlps and corpor

ations 81.066.137 97
State, county and municipal depoeits 06,006 63
Dcpocilts of other banks. Including certified and cashier's

check* outstanding 56.35
Total o f items 14 to 18, inclusive:

<a) Secured by pledge of loam and-or bi-
vesUneut* 8 96.006.63

lb) Not secured by pledge of leans and-or
Investments 1.056.183.38

11.152.370 45ic) Total deposits 
Capital account;

Common stock, 500 stmree. par $100.00 per share $60,000.00 
Surplus • 50.000.00
Undivided profit.*—net "39,799.06

Total capital account 

ToU I liabilities

139.709.06

81482.079.0^

m e m o r a n d u m  : LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDflED 
> TO SEX^URE U AB IL IT IE S

United S.UUw government obligations, direct and-or fully I
inmrmnteed 112,400.00

TYital pledsted (ejfcludlng redlwounts)
Pledged

Ib> Atralnst sUte, county, and municipal dcposiu

113.44)0.00

113.400.00

(h) Total ptoderd 8 112.400 00

State of Texan. County of Scurry, .v:
I. A. J. Cody, cashier of the above-named bank, do Mlemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge snd belief
A. J. CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to ynd subscribed before me this 9th day of July, 1937.
W W HULL, Notary Public

Corrects Attest: M A. PULLER, A. D. ERWIN, HARRHE "WIN- 
SFPON. Direolimi.
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B«l Kr«p, Cormpondcnl
'Hue artick In Uie newa week 

thoulU have read U r» Luther Ltw- 
alleu v iu  ttelure her marruae Mtaa 
Jewel Krup. the dauahtcr ol Mra. A. 
Krop

The DiAfrlape of Mra. M. E Howell, 
wlKt wwe tofore her marriage Mbe 
Opel WUeon. wae of marked luter- 
eet to many friencU and relattvea 
in UUa eominunity. Ur> Howell of 
Colorado hae resided In thU com* 
inunlty moot of her IHe.

Mr. and M i^ Floyd ahe(>tterd of 
ColoradD vlelted In the A Krop 
honm late Sunday evening.

M n W C. Wood accompanied 
Mr. and Mra. Rufue Marshall to 
Loralne Sunday, where they elslted 
relative*.

M*m6 Lila Slmpaon of Port Worth 
hat been vLiatlng relatives here the 
past week

Mrs Houi>ton Webb of Colorado 
wa«< a cUnner gueat of her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. Arnold Webb, Wed- 
nt . ^ y

Mrs CLswrenre Newby and son 
of Valley View rletted In the L. I 
S t^ f  hom<' Tueaday.

Mns R H Allen la visiting her 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Hi-rnmn Richards, In Abilene

Mrs. Earl Brown and children of 
Valley View visited relatives hci. 
Friday

JUiinlta Brown of Valley View 
spent Friday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Merkct.

Mr and Mra. Lewis L. Seale and 
d.tughter, noasle B and Mr. and 
Mr> Pete White and daughter, Lo- 
el'.ta. left Saturday fur Greenville 
for a visit with relatives They wUl 
also attend the Pan American Ex* 
poBltton at Dalla.'i before returning 
home

Mrs A Krop and children were 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Taylor and daughter. Bobble, in 
the Canvmi rommunlty Sunday.

Ml.. Pete White and daui.Mcr. 
LoeiUa. and Miss FkMale B. Seale 
Visited in the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Maae uf Valley View Prlr* ■)- afU^- 
nuun.

Rev Jini Fields filled hla i>.,;ular 
appoint mrnt here Sunday and Sun-' 
day night. He and Ida family took 
dinner with Mr. and Mr.- Leonard 
Alien and supper srlth Mr. and Mr.- 
Roy Allen

Mr. and Mra Roe Rasson and 
sen ot Plalnvlew vLsIted Mr. and 
Mra Jiin Merket and Mr and Mr.s 
Adam Merket Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Avery Titompson 
made a boslnfM trip to Hlco Iasi 
week.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Allen of Herm* 
leu’h were at church Sunday nii.;ht.

Mrs A Krop and Mrs F. C.
Hbirbton .it'.cnded the bridal iJinwer 
at enk-raio honoring Mrs H E.
How.'U ♦  _  —

J.idgr (alter giving prisoner a W-
yi IT .wiitenre'—“Have you aniihlDg
to .-ay? •

Pri-oncr' AH 1 know is that you're 
C.I': l.a with other propU'-

Midsummer Night’s Dream

Plainview News
Mnriel Woodard. CerreapoadcBt
Bemarr Smith Is visiting In San 

Saba.
Itnogene Brooks, who hat been 

woralng hi Houston. Is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bin Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Woodard and 
small daughters and Tom Wood
ard. sU of Coleman, spent the 
wark-end In the John Woodard 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W  Hooper of 
Iraan spo il Uie week-end In the 
Oscar Hooper home.

L. D. and Irvin Sturgeon spent 
Uie week-end with their sister. Mrs. 
Clmrley Ballard, of Floydada.

M i . and Mrs. Henry Slelheniiner 
were dinner guests In the Crawley 
home at Snyder.

This community has had all the 
rain we need, and several of the 
crops were hailed out.

Bru. Curry, a Baptist minister, 
u holding a meeting at the achool 
house this week. Everyone is In- 
vlUd.

Singing will be here Sunday night 
F.,.»rjone come.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFK E

• Over Perry Bros.

PHON IS

• Residence 277
• Office 278

Dunn News
Loie Shoffner, Corrctpondenl

The farmers are rapidly catching 
up with work in their fields.

Tile young folks of the Methodist 
church enjoyed an Ice cream supper 
In the basement of the church 
b u i l d i n g  last Wednesday night. 
There were about 30 present.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Martin and 
children spent last week-end In 
Robert Lee, visiting friends.

Several from Dunn attended the 
conference at the Buford McUMXllst 
Church last Sunday. Wr are glad 
to report that Dunn had a better 
report than the Ira and Buford 
McthodLvt churches.

Mr. and Mrs M'.U Slioffner and 
children vUlt«xl with Mr. and Mis. 
O. R. Newman and children of Ira 
last Sunday

Several from Duiiu attciuled the 
pu-nchlng service.^ at Irm last Sun
day night. Bro. Damron Is holding 
a revival meeting Uierc.

The Juniors of the Methodist 
church enjoyed a picnic at the dip 
last Thursday evening, sponsored 
by their Sunday .school teaclver and 
his wife. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Coatoii.

Mrs. C. D. Damron spent Iasi week 
in Shamrock vLttIng her youngest 
daughter.

Speed demon, slowing down and 
taking a deep breath of air—"Whee- 
e-e. aren't you glad you're alive?” 

"Glad Isn't tlie word. I'm amar-
ed!”

German News
OUse Pagan, Corrcspeadcnl

Mrs. R. L. McKnlght spent first 
of the week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J F Rea. at Snyder They 
have been there for some time, 
wliere Mr Rea Is taking treatments 
from a doctor.

Jame.v Casey left Tuesday for 
Rosebud, to visit relatives, among 
them his stster.

Mra Edgar Wrmken spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
G. C. Barnes of Pyron.

Mr and Mra. Calvin Walker had 
visiting them Sunday her sister, 
Mrv. Roy Alston, and Mr. Alston 
and baby of Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mra. J W Gooch of Hermlelgh call
ed In the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. R. L McKnlght and 
daughters, Ruby Nell and Bonnie 
K r .  and a nlew. Miss Jessie Mc
Knlght. spent a few days last week 
In Lubbock

Mra Wi:Ue Lee came home Wed
nesday from the 'YouDg sanitarium, 
where she had been for two weeks 
She Is greatly Improved

Mra. Autry Light and daughter, 
LaVeme. of Plalnvlew, with Mrs. J. 
O. Pagan of Snyder, spent Wednes
day with Mra J. M. Pagan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
sons. Don and Doyle, called on Mr. 
and Mr.s C H. Hllcher Saturday 
evening

m n  Jackson left Saturday for 
Plalnvlew to visit his father, Joe 
Jackson.

A number of friends gathered at 
Uie W. H. Lee place and hoed his 
and Willie's crops. -

Mn>. E. M Mahoney spent Mon
day afternoon In the home of Mra. 
J. M. Pagan.

Truman and W. L. Wemken spent 
Saturday night In the home of 
A J Mahoney of Big Sulphur.

Ray McKnlght made a trip to 
Fluvanna Sunday and carried Mi.vs 
Je&sle McKnlght home. She spent 
the post week In U.e McKnlght 
home.

Congratulalionn to Miss Mrlba 
Ocno Vo*8. who was recently mar
ried to Bula Sturdivant of Herm
lelgh.

Congratulallona to Miss H e l e n  
Nachlinger. one of our teachers, who 
was married to Jimmy Wudlclgh.

Mrs. Guy Rills and baby of Palo 
Pinto and Mrs. Leonard Crabtree 
and son of Midland visited their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. anri 
Mra W. H. Lee. week before last.

We congratulate MLss JewA Krop 
who was recently married to Luther 
Lcwallen.

Arab News
Haiel Mihon, Corratpaaiieiit

Farmers are still busy weeding 
their crops.

Rev. (5^1 Rhodes filled his Kgu- 
lar appointment here Sunday.

Harmon Higgins of Lubbock vis
ited In the Minniek home Sunday.

John Bean and Buddie Agnew of 
Tahoka visited friends here Satur
day and Sunday.

Jimmie Merritt of Pleasant Hill 
spent Sunday with Hsael and d en e  
Mllson.

Blanche Davison of Gall spent last 
week with Otene Mllson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Muinlck of 
C dondo spent Sunday here with 
his parents.

W. O. Mllson and children. Otene, 
Haael and Nevelln. returned home 
Friday after a week's vrlstt at Chil- 
dna*

Edarard Robnett of Klondike is 
visiting Nevrlln MUeon.

Pleasant H ill News
Rulli Merritt, Cervespaaienl

Wanda Moffett of Snyder spent 
last week wtth Mr and Mra. John 
WlUl.rmson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DrWald and 
small daughter, Jane Webb, of Lub
bock visited Mrs. DeWsld's parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb.

W  H Merritt spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Hart of Snyder.

Lora Strickland Is visiting In Ro- 
tan.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Sprmdley 
and children of Snyder visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taggart Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and 
children and Jlmmlr Merritt went 
to Arab Sunday, where Cecil filled 
his regular appointment.

Larry Thoinaa came from Baby- 
land Sunday to make his home with 
Mr and Mrs Albert Bills.

Bethel News Inadale News

“ Winter cover crops hold rsin- 
fsll, check soil Issaeii threagh 
rreslsa and learhing. and pre- 
vide early spring psstarr severmi 
weeks befoce permanent pastares 
are resdy fsr grasing.*’

Dairymen who have planted win
ter cover crops of oats, barley, Itali
an rye grass, snd simllsr small grains 
or grasses, have long noticed that 
the fields devoted to this purpose 
are more fertile than other fields 
which remain bare during the win
ter.

Over a large portion of the state, 
eroaiou doca Its worst during ths 
sinter, when heavy rainfall on un
protected fields allows a huge loss 
of sol).

In addition to offering protection 
against loss of rainfall and of soil, 
winter cover crops offer green rough
age at a time when livestock need 
It the most.

Mechanic* prof—“Name a great 
tlme-aaver “

Sophomore—‘'Lore at first slight."

Lady In restaurant—‘‘Why dont 
you shoo your flics?"

Chief—''WelL you see It’s hot to
day, so I  thought I  would let them 
!un around barefooted."

Elara Jones, CoireqioBdeDt
Part of this community received 

a nice rain last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watts and 

daughter of Fort Wurth were guests 
In the J. E. Huffman home Mon
day.

Mancll Davenport, who has been 
In a CCC camp In Mexiixi, visited 
lost week wtth his sister, Mra. J. B. 
Lincecum. and famll>

Lois Bynum and family of San 
Antonio returned home Frlckiy alter 
a week's visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abbott o f Lub
bock were looking after farm In
terests here last week.

Marian and Eugene Jones spent 
the week-end with Wayne Boles ol 
Uuneaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills snd 
children of Pleasant HUl visited 
In the E. E. Woolever home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Huffman went 
to Sylvester Sunday, where they vis
ited srlth her brother and family.

Mrs. Shorty Anderson Is vlsttlng 
this week at Lomesa srlth her daugh
ter, Louise.

The following srere guests in the 
Herman Blakely home Sunday: Har
old and Ray Fltppin, Pishel Burney, 
Ernest Pierce. Douglas Walker, Har- 
vie Tatum.

Jake Fllppln of Dermolt spent 
Saturday night and Sunday aith 
Delbert Jonea.

A hard-driving taxi driver Ignored 
a red signal, threatened the traffic 
policeman's knees, missed the street 
Island by a hair, and lightly grazed 
a bus, all In one dash.

The policeman hailed him and 
strolled over, pulling a big handker
chief from hla pocket en route.

"Listen, cowboy I" he growled. "On 
your way back 111 drop this hand
kerchief. See If 3TOU can pick It up 
with your teeth!"

Mra. C. C. Branaen, Cerrespendcnl
Friday afternoon Ulsa n iye Dunn 

entertained with a bridal ahower In 
honor of Mrs. Barnett Pleper, who 
before her marriage on June 36 
was Miss n o  Gene WllUams, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Edd Willlains 
After guests regtetered in a bridal 
book, they were uahered Into the 
dining room, where they awre serv
ed iced punch by Mrs. Joe Williams. 
Two games were played, then the 
honoree was presented with a large 
basket of lovely and useful gifts.

Mra. E. V. Orimth and famUy 
visited relatives In Bweetwater last 
Sunday.

C. C. Brannon and wife attended 
the American Legton oonventlan at 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Rtchburg vts- 
Ited relatives In tnrainr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Ward aivt cbll- 
dien of near Roscoc spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Mamie W ell*

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Rlchburg 
and son. Mickle, spent Sunday m 
the botne of Crls Rlchtwig and fam
ily of Wastella.

Ctiarlea Brannon was a gueet M 
Elmo Taylor of Loralne Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Misa Faye Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Davenpert a n  spend
ing their vacation at Cbrlidoval 
this areek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. OUea and 
children visited In the W. IX NU 
home at Hyland Sunday.

Bell News
Mrs. Will Caffey, Correspondent
Mrs Jane Tarry of Dallas visited 

last week wtth her sister, Mrs. A. 
A McMillan.

Mra. J. B. Jordan and little son. 
Jerry, of Fort Worth are vtaltlng 
their parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra W ill Caffey.

Alvin Camp of StephenvUle spant 
Saturday night with tha Î . H. 
Beanes He returned Sunday, ac
companied by Mrs Beane and Dor
man

Martin Leach, who has been at
tending school In Brownwood, ro- 
tumad Sunday morning.

Mrs. Brian Etheredgc gave a din
ner Sunday, honoring hsr oaolher, 
Mra. B. T  Minor, on her 60th birth
day. Oueata were Mra. 8. T. Minor 
o f Midway, W. 8. Btheredge and 
family, Jim Cave and family of 
Hobbs, D. Morton and family, R. 
Walton and family and Mra M. 8. 
Morton of Snyder, Joe Reep and 
family of Camp Springs, Martin 
Reep and family of Ennis, Bemnn 
Etheredge ana family of Sweetwater.

Mias Lillian Groves of Lubbock, 
who is spending a vacation with 
homefotks, had as her dinner guests 
last Sunday Mr. and Mra. Neal Farr, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Grover Walla Mr. and 
Mrs. Oolther Mayo, Mias Vivian and 
Dorman Beane o f Hermlelgh, Mr. 
and Mrs 0<Yal Greene, Mr. sod 
Mrs. Ted Pltner, Mr. and Mra Heb
ert Greene and C. W. Pettit e f Sny
der, and Mrs. J. B. Jordan o f Fort 
Worth, Alvin Camp and mister. Rose 
Mary Camp, of StephenvUle.

Misses SybU WUliams and isiTWn> 
Kants of Abilene spent Monday 
with SybU's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ross WtUiams

Rubber stamps at Timea oftloa

THE WANT-ADS GET

Drug Specials!

Klenzo Antiseptic, P in t___  49c
Gypsy Cream for Sunburns _____ 49c
Ki*ank’s Cleansing Cream, 1-Lb___ 98c
1-Gallon Thermos Jujr____________$1.49
1-Quart Thermos Bottle_________$1.49
1-Pint Thermos Bottle______________ $1
Bathing: Caps______________________ 39e
Cenol Fly Spray______________   69c
Ruswsian Mineral Oil, Quart________89c
Russian Mineral Oil, Pint__________ 49c
Rubbing Alcohol, Pint______________ 23c
Electric Fans ____ $1.59
Cold Cream, 1-Lb___ 49c
Agarex Compound. 79c
Nyagar ___  $1
Milnol ......    -79c
Lucky Tiger Deal ___ 98c
Bath Sprays .  89c
Almond Cream, Pint 49c 
Quick Rid 67c

59cMi.31
Antiseptic

and
50c Mi"31 

Tooth 
Paste

Both for

59c

STINSON’S
Two REXALL-N YAL Stoma

Gannaway News
Caselle White, Correspondent
Mr. und Mr.s. J. S. WiUlanvs and 

children of Hobbs took dinner with 
Mr. snd Mrs. Odes Wlilte and chil
dren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Irion of Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Walton and 
sons. Miss Treaea WUliams of Hobbs 
ahd Forrest Crowder o f Snyder took 
supper with Mr. and Mra. Odes 
White and chUdren Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Willie White of 
Hobbs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Joe Rylander.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brom and chil
dren. Mr. and Mra. CharUe Claek 
took dinner with Grandfather Brom 
Sunday.

iMy Kerby, who Is going to school. 
Is visiting his wife and her folks, 
Mr. and Mra. A. P. Oannaway.

Tliams Patterson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Etheredge of HernUelgh 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Talley and chU
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rus- 
seU of BeU Sunday.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  RATES
Two cents per word for first liuertlon; one cent prr word for each 

Insertion therraftrr; minimum for each Insertion. 39 rente.
Claaslfird Display; 91 prr Inrh for fln t  Insertion: 80 rente per tneh 

for each Insertion thrrrafter.
Legal Advertising, Obltnaiies and Cards of Thanks; Regular classified 

rates.
All advrrtlsrrarnte are cash In advance nnlrsa easterner has a regular 

classified arroout. *
The publUhers arc not rrsponslble for ropy omiMions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may oernr, further 
than lo make correction in nest Issue after ft Is brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
FIVE-ROOM HdUSE and lot In 

West Snyder for salt or trade.— 
Herbert Smith. ,3-4tc

BRICK BUILDINO In I n a d a l e .
25x40. lor sale or trade.—J. D. 

Rowland, Inadale. 6-2tp

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Dlagnoetic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. BUlea 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Bye, Ear, Name A  Throat 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ban B. Hutchtnaon 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infante aad Children 
Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medictae 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 

Okstetrles 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. MoOartgr 

X -B *y A  Laksrutary 
Dr. Jamee D. Wilson 

Reaident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

O. B. Wont 
Buperlntendsnt

J. H. Patten 
BuelneM Mgr.

X -Ray and Radium

QUARTER horsepower motor with 
fan blades; use It anywhere.— 

Clark Hudnall at Clark & Early 
Cafe. Itc

EASY PAYM ENT plan on New Per
fection oil stoves.—John Keller 

Furniture. 5-tfc

PIANO BARGAIN—9750 HoUan up
right piano, clear rich tone and 

in excellent condition. A nice piano 
for the home, at the low price of 
965. See it at 1300 28th Street. 
Snyder, Texas. Hp

COLLIE PUPS for sale; good sheep 
dogs, bred fi'om trained herders. 

—R. W. Webb. Up

Business Services
GENERAL 8 E W I  N G—Children's 

clothing a specialty; hcmatUching 
and button hole attachments.—Mra 
John R. Etheredge. 6-2tp

MODL’RN Wash House—Rates, >0 
minutes 30c, 40 minutes 29c, SO 

minutes 30c, 1 hour 39c; sbundance 
soft water. 44-tfe

WE REPAIR and rebuild your shoes, 
boots, harness and saddles; all 

work guaranteed.—D. H. Goodnough 
Shoe Shop, basement 'Times Build
ing. 6-2tc

JACK BOWLING Is now handling 
'Texaco products; the same cour

teous service; the same location, two 
blocks north o f square. 9-2tp

DON’ T SCRA’TCHI Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

form of ecaema. Itch, ringworm o> 
Itching skin Irritation within 49 
hours or money refunded. Large 
jar 50c at Irwin’s Drug Store. 49-tft

Miscellaneous

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

any can Answered Day or 
Night

PHONB 490

Dr. I. A . Griffin
Office Over P lgg lj Wiggly

The New

MARKWELL
STAPLER

Staples, Pina or Tacka 
Ask fora Demonstration

STAPLERS AND 
STAPLES

CARRIED IN STOCK

Times Publishing 
Company

"Markwell” Stapler and 
Staples for Every Need

SUMMER’HM E special—Freeh veg
etable lunch, wtth French fried 

potatoes, only 30 cents.—Clark A  
Early Cafe. Itc

C ALU S  A  McMATH, wboleMlen 
.of tractor distillate, ke'rosene and 

gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
price* Phones 356J A  S91W, Sny
der. 47-Uc

CARD OF 'n iA N K S  
May we through thU medium 

convey our deepest spipreclatlon for : 
flowers, words of ^ympathy and 
every act of klndneas in our home,! 
especially to Mr. Scott, Mr. Ely and | 
Mr. Nelson Jr., who were with us In | 
San Angelo. May God bless you is | 
our prayer.—Mra F. W. Wolcott. 
Fred Wolcott Jr., Mr. snd Mrs. Ar
mor McFarland. ,  Up

BE SURE to see the new Chevrolet 
heavy-duty pick-up or Ughl truck, 

44 and 1 ton; 7.50x15 balloon tires; 
will carry 8-fool body. It ia a dandy. 
Now in stock. — Yoder Chevrolet 
Company. • 9-2te

For Rent

FOR SALE—A good saddle, an Iron 
wheel wagon with cotton bed on It. 

—Joe Kuss. Route 2. Hermlelgh. 
'Texas. 6-2tp

SMALL P o n y  with saddle for sale.
See Hicks at Magnolia Service 

Station. It®

FARMS FOR SALE
040 ACRES, fairly well Improved. 5 

mllee from Snyder, on paved high
way; 225 acres good land In cultiva
tion; i;rtenty wood and good water. 
To settle estate will sacrifice for $15 
per acre, some terms.

979 ACRES good black divide land, 
well located and well Improved; 

new fences; about 900 acres In culti
vation; non-resident owner; a real 
buy at 925 per acre, some terms.

80 ACRES near Snyder, all In culU*- 
vatlon; nice Improvements, plenty 

good water; well located at btugain 
price of 93,850; some terms.

WE HAVE a number of forucloead 
Loan Oompany farms at bargain 

prices. I f  Interested, see us about 
them.

Scott & Scott

STOPI LOOKI ACTI 
Remember that we van make that 

living room suite new, and that 
porch swing look attractive. A  fac
tory man to refurnish all your fur
niture.—Cray ’s Variety. 53-tfc

e x p e r t  radio servtoing, parte and 
Installatloa at aO tim e* Complett 

aervlca on eloctrto motor* Phone 
9M.—Roobe A  Gilmore. (tfel

Wanted
MEN W ANTTO for Rawleigh routes 

of 800 families. Reliable hastier 
should start earning 935 weekly and 
Increase rapidly. Write today.—^Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept. TXa-807-8, MemphU, 
Tennessee. Up

WAN’l ’ED—Girl or woman to do 
housework snd cooking. Call or 

see Mrs W. H. Ware. Itc

W ANT 'TO BUY clean cotton rags;
will pay 4 cents pound. No strings 

or overalls. — D u n n a m  Brothers, 
north of Winston A  Clements. Itc

STEADY W ORK—Good pay—ReU- 
aWe man wanted to call on farm

ers In Scurry County. No experience 
or eapttal required. Make up to 913 
a day. Write MdNam Co.. Dept. 8. 
Freeport, nilnols. Itp

W AN IX D —Plain sawing.-AIrs. B. 
a  BaiMti. MM 90th mreet. 9-3tp

TW O UNFURNISHED rooms for 
rent. See Mrs. Hugh Davis, 1408 

28th Street. 9-3tp

F M l RENT—Furnished bedrooms, 
private entrance, located between 

achool snd Ice plant, ISOe 36th Street. 
—Mra. UltcheU McMath. 6-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
or would rent entire house.—3801 

Avenue M, Mrs. J. H. Henderson.
5-3tc

Legal Notices
NOTICE 'TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS
‘The State of 'Texas, County of 

Scurry.
To those Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the estate ot Mary 
Jane Sharp, deceased;

ITie undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the eetate of 
Mary Jane Sharp, deceased, late of 
Scurry County, ‘Texas, the county 
court of said county on the 17th day 
of May, A. D. 1037, hereby notifies 
all persons Indebted to said eetate 
to come forward and make aetUe- 
ment, and thoae having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him at his realdaaee in Post, C ana 
County, Tbxaa, where be reoelvee his 
mall, this 3rd day o f July, A. D. 1937. 
—CARL CLIFTON CLARK. BS»- 
eutor o f the Kstete of Mary Jane 
Sharp, deoeund. 9-6tp

$ Q  per month
^  W ill put this

Streamlined
Remington
Portable

in  y o u r  h o m e  o r  o f f i c e

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It will pay you to investigate Reming
ton’s Rental Purchase NOW . . . rising 
production prices will force retail type
writer prices to advance soon.

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

— Ask these Remington Portable owners: Irene 
Spears, Lovell Base, Mrs. Sam O. Nations, Ardath 

Head Clarence Walton, Virginia Will,
Lola Mae Littlepage

O e  C i m c s i
O ffice Outfitters
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WHEAT NEARS 
160 CARLOADS

Wluat iJilpments from Scurry 
County are nearing 180 carloads, 
averaging 1.200 busliels to the oar, 
according to a fairly up-to-date 
survey by R S. Sc P. Agent A. C. 
Preultt and TTie Tlmea 

With a few cars yet to be loaded 
this month, and a few cars to be held 
fur higher pHcea the full total may 
pass 170 can, or more than 200,000 
bushels.

Oradually rising prices continue 
despite the bumper crops that are 
being harvested In most portions o f ! 
the grain belt.

for Women Only.
Editorials, as a rule, are not written directly to 

women, although The Times sometimes feels that lU 
editorial page Is more generally read by women than 
by men.

But here Is an editorial for women only, picked 
up here and there, pieced together, and relayed with 
small comment:

The three major forces which guide the lives of 
wtxnen, according to an analyds made by the girls 
at the Columbia School of Journalism, are:

(1)— T̂D get a man—and If iMt to keep him, then 
to replace him with some more desirable otre.

(2>— T̂D keep themselves looking young, beautiful 
and ohannlng.

(3)—Babies and children.
But Aniui Steese Richardson, one of the country'^ 

best known observers of women. Is not eye to eye with 
the college girls. Says she:

"Women are now more concerned with, first, 
preservation and rejuvenation of their faces and 
bodies; secortd. with active pleasures such as dancing, 
sports, trips, games and home entertainment; and 
third, bridge, though with some leas fury than In the 
past; and fourth, she found modest absorption In 
cultural and civic affairs.**

There! Some of your conceptions, and mine, have 
been jilted. Mere man is left entirely out of the pic
ture by Anna Steese. Babies are evidently taboo, too, 
except in an absent-minded sort of way.

How about rellglonf How about the business 
worldT How about political affalraf How about a 
career?

You answer, sweet reader. Then, subject to dis
pute, repudiation and denunciation, we tiiall choose 
the four things In which we hesltanty believe women 
are most Interested:

<1)—Other women; (2>—men; (3)—babies aixl 
children; (4>—persoital appearance. We dare not 
suMrst the order In which the points should appear 
And order Is such an important matter in most any 
woman's busy life!

Editorial of the Week.
“ 3EE TEXAS F IR STI"
Prom The Texas Parade.

Scenes In far-off places and climes, like the pas
ture on the other side of the road, have, for many of 
us. an allure so potent that often we are Irtclined to 
overlook the beauties so lavishly splashed about in 
our own front yards. All Texaru should be proud of 
their grand state. Its matchless resources, its beautiful 
scenery.

S. H. Dunken. advertising numagrr of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, believes Texaiu should ado{>t 
the motto, "See Texas First.** Mr. Dunken has done 
quite a bit of traveling In Texas and knows whereof 
he writes. His expressions on this topic, we believe, 
are well In point at this time of the srear. The advice 
he offers on safe driving also la souimI.

"No one state on the American continent offers 
such a variety of beautiful scenery as does Texas,” 
comments Mr. Dunken. ,

"Rugged mountains in the Big Bend country—vast 
plains In West Texas aixl the Panhandle—majestic 
pine forests in East and Southeast Texas—and mile 
after mile of entrancing scenic beauty of Central. 
South and Southwest Texas, not to mention the na
tion's vegetable atrd fruit basket of the Magic Valley, 
the tropic of Texas, where millions of grapefruit and 
orange trees bear the nation's choicest fruit.

"Accessible? Yes—all of these beauty spots sue 
connected by the most modem highways of any state 
In the Union, thanks to our efficient state highway 
department.

"But. remember—drive safely and wisely, for other 
people are on the highways also. The highway de
partment has furnished us with smooth, beautiful and 
safe highways, so it's up to us to keep them safe by 
driving carefully.

" I t  doesn’t take much of a memory to go back a 
few short years ago to the old macadam roads (and 
even at that they were few and far between) and 
the old chugging cars which were a trial and tribula
tion. Oh, yea, they were good cars for those days, 
but compared to the modem luxurious low-priced 
cars of today, one h v  to smile.

"Ood made the lovely Texas scenery for us to 
enjoy and the state highway department has spared 
no effort or expense toward making Texas highways 
safe, efficient, and pleasant to use.

* Why not get out In the open more often In the 
future and enjoy these blessings to a fuller extent? 
Oet a new vision and renewed health—they will pay 
you bigger and better dividends than any Investment 
you can make.”

Let’s make It a "See Texas Flrstl" vacation in 
19371

The South Lynches.
Mississippi, often referred to as the most Ignorant 

state In the Union, led the country In lynchlngs during 
the first half o f 1937, with two. Alabama had one, 
Georgia one. These figures are negligible when It Is 
oonsidered that lynchlngs were once almost as common 
as poUtlcal campaigns. The Intellectual tone of the 
South (and the Intestinal fortitude of her officers, 
who prevent many slayings) must be Improving as 
the Olvll War’s curse recedes.

Washinprton Runners.
Karl A. Crowley, solicitor of the post office de

partment: “We, who complain of high Uxea, mus* 
quit running to Washington or Austin, asking for 
state or federal handouts. . . .  We all seem to leel 
tha*. Um  thing for us to do le to get the money while 
the getung Is good.”

Play—But Where?
Only parents and civic leaders who think they are 

UlU living In the nineteenth century believe that the 
kiddies of 1937 can keep out of mischief on their 
own Initiative.

Most of us know that clean recreation and fun 
are necessary for the rearing of clean, healthy chil
dren. Play Is lundamental.

But where can Snyder children plsy?
We have spent thousands on football field and 

UgbU. gymnasium and equipment. Fine equipment 
all. but what use can they be put to during the sum
mer, When the play problem la most serious?

We have spent thousands on highways and by- 
xrays, with Uncle Sam's benevolent assistance. These 
are essential If we are to keep step with these auto 
times—but certainly not more essential than the proper 
rearing of this generation of lively youngsters.

Snyder baa an opportunity—probably a final op- 
portunliy—to have a little playground and park built 
with some government assistance. NYA youths wUl 
do the work. If we do the rest.

While the iron is hot, the city and civic leaders 
should pool their forces to start a recreation center 
in Snyder—a place where our children can learn and 
do something besides fast driving, hard drinking and 
hot dancing.

Current Comment.
By LEON GUINN.

Nomination for the week's most enterprising 
larmer goes to a gentleman In the vicinity of Camp 
Gabriel. . . . This gent was ploxrlng his feed last week 
with a cultivator, and as If this were not enough, he 
had a "goose neck” to chop the weeds out of his up 
and coming forage crop. . . . Now, the Idea of a fellow 
ndlng and hoeing Is just about the niftiest set-up a 
fanner could wish for.

•
This farmer would stop Juck and Rhodea when 

a fair patch of weeds hove In sight, and without get
ting o ff of the cultivator would behead the struggling 
briars and brambles with srell aimed swings of the 
"goose neck." . . .  It looks like this Intriguing Idea of 
lording It all over the place, when It tomes to rkUng 
and hoeing may well prove contagious to other farm
ers. . . . We will qualify the above asaertatlon of "most 
enterprising,” by letting you In on the secret that this 
fanner either was doing high powered brain work, or 
else believed In the adage (as Robert Louis Stevenson 
put It) that "laslness Is one of the higher virtues.”

*  .
Last January the advertising department attaches 

of P. LorlUand Company were dlUy dallying around 
with sales doldrums, when one executive got the 
bright Idea that a series of picture puzxles might whoop 
up Old Gold sales Immedistely. . . . Why not. he 
reasoned, announce suitable prizes for correct solu
tions (plus Old Gold wrappers with each solution), 
and let the world know Old Gold white collars wouldn't 
catch a cough If one smoked a carload of this sup 
posedly "honeyed tobacco.”

«
Word expert F. Gregory Hartswick was put to 

work checking over Old Gold picture puzxles. . . . . 
He hired 17 college girls to check the correct answers 
five times, to make sure*only one answer would work 
the puzzle picture. . . . P. Lorlllard Company plas
tered the daily press with advertising broadsides about 
its series of 90 puzzles, with 8100,000 to the first prize 
winner. . . . The other 099 prizes would total $100,0(X) 
also. In order that tlie contest might gather In puzzle 
addicts from Maine to California, and Canada to' the 
-Gulf of Mexico.

*
Puales No. 54 and 80 mowed down a few entrants, 

but No. 80 with Jenny Lind as a correct answer (from 
"wide awake hats” phrase), mowed down the majority 
of losing entrants. . . . Then last week Philip Lennen 
discovered that 40.000 people had qualified for first 
place In Old Gold's brain teasing contest. . . . The 
3,000.000 Americans who entered the contest had 
bought 813.500,000 worth of Old Gold cigarettes, but 
40,000 peo[He could hardly be awarded $100,0(X) apiece. 
. . . After the contest was started. Educational Re- 
.search Institute o f Boston had the 90 <x>rrect answers 
(■eady In four days—at $5 for the whole 90 brain rack
ets. . . . Instead of wallowing around now in Indeci
sion, It might be the part of discretion for Old Gold 
executives to divide Uie $100,000 between the 40,000 
"wdtmahs." That would do more good than $100,000 
in one person's hands.

»
Last week the :«»res between the big boys In the 

Republican and Democratic parties stood even. . . . 
About two months ago a Republican plea for funds 
was sent out from Republican headquarters (by steno
graphic ml.stake) to James A. Fsrley, requesting Uiat 
he, "as a loyal Republican contribute to the Republican 
war chest.” . . . Tlien last week James A. Farley called 
up a (California assemblyman, Ken B. Dawsoh. . . . 
"The postmaster general dislikes bothering you. Mr. 
Dawson, but could you send that $1,000 check you 
promised for the campaign fund?” . . . Dawson, a 
stand patter Republican, and arch enemy of the Demo
crats, "couldn't be boUiered."

«
Polyandra, that primitive practice of paganism. 

Is a queer custom that allows a woman more than 
one husband. . . .  It  Is practiced among Tibetans, 
New Zealanders, Malabar natives, and In the Mar
quesas. . . . But probably the outstanding home of 
polyandry is found In the Galapagos Islands, located 
5(K) miles from the coast of Ecuador.. , .  Don Antonio 
Gil ertabllshed a plantation on the GalapagcM Islands 
long ago, but of recent years the place has been a 
haven for political exiles. . . . There are 50 men on 
lonely Isabela, end eight wormen. . . . The custom Is 
that each woman must have three husbands.

County IgOokiiiR for | 
Hiffh Cotton Prices i

After U. S. ReiJorti 
—^  ! 

Scurry County farmers are lookln,; | 
with expectant eyes to last week’s 
government cotton report, which 
said:

"Cotton prices advanced sharply 
during the week, and the 10 market 
average of 13.85 centa for middling 
7-8 inch on Friday, July 9, was 56 
points higher than a week earlier. 
The government's estimate of the 
cotton acreage lit cultivation on July 
1, 1937, was smaller than generally 
anticipated by the trade.

"Excessive rains and heavy wee
vil Infestation were Indicated for a i 
considerable portion of the belt, i 
Prices of other romnuxUUes and of ! 
securities advanced aharpty. '

T h e  official estimate o f 34,192,000 
acres of cotton In oulUvatton In the 
United States on July 1. 1937, Is 
10.4 per cent more than Ute 30,980,000 
acres on July 1, 1935, but 17A per 
cent less than the average for the 
five year period 1938-33.

"The 1937 acreage of Egyptian 
cotton Is expected to be from five 
to to per cent larger than a year 
ago, according to reports from that 
country. The Argentine cotton crop 
estimate of 343,000 equivalent 500- | 
pcMind bales for 1938-37 has been re- ! 
vised to 193.000 bales, and compares j 
with 873D00 In 1935-38. Severe In- j 
sect and drouth damage sre respon
sible for the reduction from first 
estimates.”

Baptists to (iather 
In Midland Aujrust 

17 for (iroup Meet
BaptlsU of the Mltchell-Scurry 

Asaorlatlon voted In their monthly 
workers’ meeting st New Hope Bap
tist Church In Mitchell County 
Tuesday aftemocm to join the Big 
Spring and Lamesa Associations In 
a district meeting at Midland Tues
day, August 17, to replace the next 
regular meeting of this association.

Snyder played a prominent part 
In the New Hope meeting. Rev. 
Formt Huffman of Snyder was tioKt 
pastor. Rev. Lawrence Hays ot the 
local congregation c o n d u c t e d  a 
round table dlscusalon, and H. L. 
Wren spoke on "Ood Needs Men.” 

Other speakers srere Rev. H. B. 
Naylor of Colorado, Rev. N. W. 
Pitts of Ckwhcxna and Rev. J. J. 
Strickland of Big Spring.

Rev. Strickland’s announcement 
of the death of Miss LucUe Reagan. 
Baptist missionary to Africa, cast a 
pall over the program, according to 
local attendants, but*it also helped 
raise the gathering to one of the 
highest spiritual planes of any as- 
aociatldnal workers* meeting In re
cent years, they declare.

HERE IB MOKE (XmOERNING

MURDER- «
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

then told of placing the body In a 
gulch near the water hole.

He traced events until his arrest 
at Odessa more than three weeks 
later, and declared he ctmfessed to 
Sid Bruton, deputy sheriff. In the 
Scurry County jail, when Bruton 
prcxnlbed the confession would be 
kept confidential until Heard’s st- 
torneys were contacted. He said 
Bruton immediately told other of
ficers. On the stand later, Bruton 
denied he promised confidence.

Other Threatk Claimed.
Heaid testified that he believed 

Reynolds would carry out his threat 
to kill him, because of two other 
occasions at camp when Reynolds 
had become angry and threatening, 
and becauu he knew Reynolds had 
previously killed two men In Kauf
man County.

The state endeavored to show 
that Reynolds was struck more than 
once (Heard claimed he struck only 
one blow); that Heard cashed a fur 
check sent to Reynolds after Rey
nolds’ death; that a wiist watch, 
glasses and other articles belonging 
to Resmolds were kept by Heard 
after the killing; U.at Heard did not 
notify Reynolds' daughter at Fort 
Worth o f Reynolds disappearance 
or death, although he had promised 
to notify her In case of accident to 
her father; that the murder was 
deliberately planned, and that the 
Heard story was fabricated In large 
part.

Near the close of the testimony, 
the state insisted that after Heard's 
oonfesslon he told several stories 
of the tragedy, all different, and 
that he repeatedly refused to sign 
purported statements after ques
tioning o fllcen  wrote them. Heard's 
and Bruton's testimony on this point 
clashed, and District A t t o r n e y  
Oeorge W. Outlaw took the stand to 
be questioned by (tounty Attorney 
Sterling Wllllsms In an effort to 
corroborate state witnesses’ testimo
ny that Heard was not In any way 
threatened or forced Into making 
statements.

Other SUte WitiMmes.
(Xher state witnesses were Mrs. 

Susie DUlsrd, Fort Worth. Reynolds' 
daughter; Clyde Thomas, Scurry 
County sheriff; Arnold Strey, stste 
trapper, member of an early search
ing party; J. H. Doran, Midland, 
fur buyer; Dr. H. E. Rooser, Scurry 
County health officer; Ralph Odom, 
funeral home owner; C. W. Taylor, 
justice o f the peace, Borden Coun
ty, who conducted the Inquest of 
Reynolds* body; Bill Jones, Ector 
(tounty deputy sheriff; Earl C. Ev
ans, mall carrier; Jim Covey, son of 
the late D. R. Covey, sheriff of Bor
den (>ninty; VlrgU Clark, who re
sides near Oall; and A. V. Pace, 
trapper.

Practically all defense argument 
was built around Heard's own story 
and testimony o f 16 Kaufman Coun
ty men who testified as to Heard’s 
and Reynolds’ reputations In Uk  
Kaufman country, where Heard and 
Reynolds were neighbors. A few 
state witnesses were cross examined 
briefly.

750 MAPS FOR 
HSHER FARMS

T. H. Rueiuudi, Fisher County ag
ricultural a g e n t ,  announces that 
Flstier Ck>unty has received approxi
mately 750 aerial maps, covering all 
farms In the county, which will be 
used for compliance work on the 
1937 agricultural soil conservation 
program.

These maps show each liuUvldual 
farm's boundary, and these can ea
sily be distinguished, said Roensch. 
In making the calculation the ac
curacy is one-tenth of one per cent.

Maps are the property of the gov
ernment, and will be kept for per
manent records.

John Sheehan Get» 
Hi f̂h Bank at Tech

John W. Sheehan, smi of the John 
R. Slieehans at Hennlelgh, was the 
only Scurry County student to make 
an average of “A " In all work during 
the spring semester st Texas Tec:h- 
nologlcal (joUege, L u b b o c k .  His 
name, along with several other local 
students, was placed on the spring 
honor roll.

(Xlters on the honor roll, each with 
an average grade of “B." are the 
foUowlng: Virginia WUl. Erton Tate. 
Haael PoUard. CHoyce Drinkard, aU 
o f Snyder, and B. J. Ely Jr. of Herm- 
lelgh.

Miss Loulze WlUford hsd as her 
dinner guesU Wednesday evening 
P. J. Burrows and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cox of Colorado

Isoeal Locioiinaires 
To District ('onfab

The WUl Layne Post of the Amer
ican Legion was repieseuted Satur
day and Sunday at the District 6 
convention in Sweetwater by Hal 
A Lattunore, John E. SenteU, A. C. 
Preultt, D. H. Ooodaough, J. B. 
LeMoad and Jess Rodgera 

They heard State Legion Com
mander Drury PhlUlps of Hunts
ville, Attorney Oeneral WIU Mc- 
Craw and other state and district 
leaders.

Jack and CUiarley were xratchlng 
their mother skim milk. "Mother,” 
asked Cliarley, "why does the cream 
(XMne to the top?"

"Because," exclaimed Jack, "don't 
you know. If the cream stayed at 
the bottom, pe ,plc oou'ufnt skim 
It off.** A H

HERE 18 MORE (XW CERNINO

LIONESSES-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

______________________ /!l
lion the coat for the value of the 
articles. Joe Pond of Colorado, In
coming District 3-T governor, car- : { 
ried U)e bidding high, after threat- 
enlng to seU the coat piece by piece.

R. 8. Covey of Sweetwater, who 
wUI retire this month as governor 
of District 3-E, brought the prin
cipal message of the evening. He 
carried out the humorous flavor of 
the program, ending with a few 
suggestions concerning the worth of 
a real Lion.

Officers were Installed by Pond, 
who was accompanied to the meet
ing by Jack Helton, Incoming Colo
rado president. Each officer was 
charged with his duties. *The In
coming group Includes A. C. Preu
ltt, president; W. E. Holcomb, first 
vice president; Warren Dodson, sec
ond vice president; Herman Darby, 
aecretary (re-e lected ); W i l l a r d  
Jonea, UU twister; Jack Martin, 
Lion ta.’ner; G. B. Clark Jr., trea- 
wrer (re-elroted); W. R. BeU and I 
H. L. Wren, new directors; H. L. 
Vann and Marcel Josephson, hold- ' 
over directors. |

Guests In addition to the out- 
of-town visitors and the honored: 
women visitors were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. W il- 
Uam Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. W. L  
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Boyer,' 
Worley Early. ]

PICK & P A Y

VANILLA WAFERS, Pkg.....15c
M E A L  

20 Lb 75c
Cleanser 

3 Pkgs. 10c
Macaroni 

6 Pkgs. 25c

PEANUT RUTTER, Quart.... 31c
J E L L - O

All F'avors
Pkg. 6c

F L O U R
Far Better

24 Lbs. 89c

C O R N
No. 2 Can

3 Cans 25c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 Can... 12c
SALAD DRESSING, Quart__29c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
BOLOGNA, Per Pound 12V ĉ
HOT BARBEQUE, Pound 2 ^
PORK SAUSAGE, Pound 19c
STEAK, Per Pound 20c

B R E A D Crackers Tuna Fish
Either Bakery Salted Flat Cans

3 loaves 25c 2<lb box 17c 2 Cans 25c

Gasoline Truck 
and Storage 

Tanks
Also General 

Machine Work

Cor. of 25th and Ave. H

LUBBOCK M ACHINE  
CO M PANY  

Lubbock, Texas

Fruits and Vegetables
TOMATOES, Per Pound 
CANTALOUPES, 3 for 
LETTUCE, Per Head

5c
10c
5c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Ĵ eliver̂  Snyder

Church of Christ Services.
Ave. M at 31st SC

Sunday, July 18—Bible study, 10:(X) 
a. m.. lesson I Theas., 3; preaching, 
11:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m., by Bro. 
M. V. Showalter o f Abilene. Come 
and hear these lessons from Bro. 
Showalter, which are always In
structive and huplrlng.—R. C. Hug
gins.

To The Public. . .
This is to advise you that I shall return 
Monday, July 25, from a vacation trip. 
Appointments may be made for that 
date or thereafter.

During my absence from Snyder, I com
mend you to our Mr. Burnett, who is an 
expert Watch and Jewelry Repair Man 
with years of experience.

DR. H. G. TOWLE

f f S S A  I
ITS IH

Simplicity Is a Feature—
Simplicity, distinction, beauty and good 

ta.ste are all present in an Odom conducted 
funeral service. They have always been noted 
for the simple beauty of their services.

These features, plus moderate rates, have 
made Odom Funeral Home the choice of lead
ing families of this section for 12 years.

■ 0 MELTma BNDEB FAICETI BIQ, SOLID 
CUBES INSTANTLY RELEASEB- 2  01 A DOZEN 
AT A TIMEI

•  N o  more **Ica-Cob« Struggle” ! l i f t  a 
lever and »h«« marvelouz inveadoo 
Oautly releazcz cubea from tray—two or 
a dozen, oa you need themi And yielda 
20)( more ice by ending waste o f  mek- 
ingcubealooaci AUm tiat for fast freez
ing. Civea you big, aoUd cubea every 
time—in record time.

Add  to  this Frigicfairc’a eaclosive 
Automadc Ice Tray Release, iu  capac
ity fo r freezing more ptmndt o f  ice 
Cuter, and storing 100% more reserve 
ke cubes . . .  and you have the greatest 
ICt-ABlUTY ever known 1 Come in and 
•ee PROOF.

Terms a.s Low 
As

15c
Per Day

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

MAMB-PiAVa

GUTS CUmtENT COST TO TNC WNKI
']SEB an accurate electric meter pretv it! 
^Meter-Miser docs Supet^Duty st amaz
ing saving because it’s the timpUstrt- 
fhgtrmtmg mniMmism *vrr built

NEW T ^ /’/ ’̂ /? 677'"FRICIDAIRE WITH THE METER-MISER

KING & BROWN
I TELEPHONE 12

\
X SNYDER, TEXAS


